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Joe L. Mayes Of Corpus Christi Is 
Victim Of Heart Attack October 26th

We've been keeping bad com
pany and well be the first to 
admit it.

k—k
YVe woke up around Thursday 

t morning and found it in bed 
with us. It was a little spot in 
the right chest, which we didn't 
think would amount to anything 
A coupla coughs and heaves and 

,* i t  would likely be all over, 
k—k

YVe didn't think it was a bad 
cold; however, we've never heard 
of a good cold. A cold is a cold 
and Is bad enough at its best 
Some of them will wear off 
eventually, others seem to stick 
with you, no matter what efforts 
are made to ditch them, 

k—k
Some five days later and after 

two shots in the arm and around 
two dozen pills, plus some as
pirins, going to bed early at 
night, etc., we still sneeze with 
much vigor and have a sinus 
cutting up. No such thing as a 
good bad cold!

k—k
N ow  that Fire Prevention 

YVeek and Hallowe’en are over, 
we're expecting to have a dec-line 
in our cardboard sales, liusiness 
has been brisk with the boys and 
girls who've been making school 
posters the past few weeks, 

k—k
The 50th birthday celebration 

for Munday, which will take 
.place in July next year, is re 

ceivtng some publicity. The Abi
lene paper carried a nice story- 
in Sunday's issue.

k—k
And that reminds us of those 

"cutting up" Lions of the Mun
day Club. It's sort of a tradition 
that the president asks for those 
celebrating birthdays when the 
club meets on Tuesdays. If some
one has enjoyed another birth
day during the past week, th e  
Lions all burist forth with "Hap
py Birthday To You."

k—k
It's been going on now for sev

eral weeks. YVhen Tom Bulling- 
ton asks for birthdays, Charles 
McCauley jumps to his feet and 
announces that Munday is going 
to celebrate her 50th birthday 
next July, then the club members 
join in with "Happy Birthday To 
Munday." By the time the event 
rolls around we should be pretty 
well in practice singing the song, 

k—k
"There were more people up 

there than I've ever seen there 
at one time." That's a remark 
we heard Tuesday, next day af 
ter the Hallowe'en carnival. It 
seems there were games for botli 
young and old, games to catcli 
your dimes and to furnish one 
with- amusement and entertain 
m e n t .  People in Hallowe'en, 
masks and attire not just th e  
youngsters, either- and a time 
for a big celebration. Another 
remarkable thing was that the 
sponsoring organizations realized 
a little better than $1.300 for the 
night.

k—k
YVe’re for the carnival in that 

It gives Hallowe'en celebrants an 
opportunity to "blow off steam" 
In a sort of chaperoned way, 
giving the youngsters good en
tertainment and possibly keeps 
their minds off becoming prank
sters on the streets.

k - k
Old Man Winter is really here’
The rather unpleasant odor of 

frostbitten foliage w a s very 
much in evidence to one's sense 
of smell early Thursday morning 
upon stepping outside the pro
tective walls of home. We’d had 
frost before, but this was the 
first freeze of the season. Out
guess is that it was a hard 
enough freeze to do quite a bit 
of defoliating. The mercury hit 
a low of 25 degrees.

k—k
YVIth the arrival of winter, 

Christmas can't be far behind, 
and a number of stores In Mun
day are already d i s p l a y i n g  
Christmas toys and merchandise

Joe L. Mayes of Corpus Chris 
ti. member of u pioneer Knox 
County family, died unexpected 
ly of a heart attack at Freer, 
Texas, at 10 p. m. Wednesday, 
October 20.

Mr. Mayes had suffered a 
heart attack some two years ago 
and hud been seeing a doctor 
regularly and was believed to 
have been gradually getting o\e.' 
tiie heart condition. He was re
turning with his son, Charles, 
from a business trip to Laredo 
when he had the attack. They 
stopped at a motel in Freer and 
summoned a doctor, but Mr. 
Mayes lived only a short time 
after the doctor arrived.

A native of Munday, Mr. 
Mayes was born August 15, 1909, 
and was 46 years of age. He was 
reared here and attended the 
Munday schools. Before moving 
to Corpus Christi he was as- >- 
dated with his father, C. L. 
Mayes, and brother, Jack May , 
in the Mayes Hardware in Mun
day for several years.

Moving to Corpus Christi in 
1936, he became engaged in the 
insurance business and was own
er of the Mayes Insurance Co. 
He was a veteran of World War 
II.

Funeral services were held at 
3 p. m. Friday from the Cage- 
Mills Chapel in Corpus Christi, 
with burial in the Seaside Mem 
oriul Park.

Surviving him are his wife, 
Mrs. Lillian Mayes; the son, 
Charles, and a daughter, Janie, 
all of Corpus Christi; his father 
and stepmother, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. L. Mayes and a brother, Jack, 
all of Munday, and a sister, Mrs 
Guy Rutherford of San Angelo.

JOE L. MAYES

GOHKK. PTA TO MEET 
ON NOVEMBER ttth

The regular monthly meeting 
of the Goree PTA will be held 
at 3 p. m. November 8 at the 
high school auditorium.

Principal speaker will be J. B. 
Lawson, superintendent of Goree 
schools, who will speak on "The 
Family Sustains the School " A 
program will be presented by 
the third, fourth and fifth grades 
under the direction o t Mrs. Paul 
Mosley and Mrs Dorse Rogers

Changes Made In 
Specifications For 
Irrigation Wells

In accordance with information 
developed during the KnoxCoun 
ty Committee Meeting of the 
Farmers Home Administration, 
held in Seymour on October 24, 
1955, attended by Hon. Frank Ik 
ard. Congressman, and L. D. 
Smith and Wm. McNair of the 
State Office, and Bruce Camp
bell of Knox City, the construc
tion requirements for irrigation 
wells in Knox and Haskell Coun
ties and adjacent areas where 
gravel packing is necessary have 
been revised, and the following 
specifications were agreed upon:

1. Well diameters should be in 
accordance with local practice.

2. Surface casing will be used, 
extending from one foot above 
ground surface to the top of the 
water bearing formation. This 
casinjmnay be corrugated cul 
vert pipe.

3. Permanent casing to lie set, 
centered in temporary casing af 
ter cleaning out. Centering guides 
should be used at bottom.

4. Perforations in permanent 
casing to be such as to retain 
14" gravel, and shall be not less 
than 10 in each row. Each per
foration to be 6" long and rows 
to be separated 4" apart and 
staggered. All permanent casing 
in water bearing formation to tie 
perforated as above.

5. Fill space between casings 
with "jiea gravel" graded to 
pass a 3-8” inesh and be retained 
on 1-4” mesh.

6 Develop and test well an d  
pour concrete block for casing 
and pump support. Place two 
gravelling tubes through con
crete at opposite sides of casing. 
Add all necessary gravel while 
developing and testing.

7. Casing sizes and weight per 
foot will bo in accordance with 
local usage, except that sheet 
metal or "stove pipe" casing will 
not be acceptable.

For further information re
garding the Soil and Waterloan 
contact Wilburn A. Satteiwhlte, 
County Supervisor, In Seymour, 
Texas, on Friday of each week 
or the FHA representative at 
the ASC office in Knox City, 
Texas, each Tuesday from 10 a 
m. to 2 p. m.

The FHA County Committee 
in Knox County are the follow
ing: Mr Murval H. Jackson, Mr 
John A Atterbury. and Mr. Bur- 
cua E. Smith.

Door Prize To 
Be Awarded At 
New Car Showing

Showing the new 1956 Chev
rolet cars will be the big attrac 
tion at Frost Chevrolet Co. on 
Friday of this week, but Verne 
Frost, owner, has announced 
other attractions for those who 
come to see the new cars.

“YVe will give away a valuable 
YY'estinghouse roaster as a door 
prize," he said, “and this will be 
awarded at 5 p. m. Saturday. 
You don’t have to be present to 

■win. All you need to do is to reg
ister when you come to see the 
new Chevrolet cars either Fri
day or Saturday. In addition, we 
will have personal gifts of per
fume for the ladies and balloons 
for the kiddoes. Coffee and 
doughnuts will be served during 
the showing, and we invite ev
eryone to visit our place an d  
see the new 1956 models."

Munday Honor 
Roll Is Listed

The following students of Mun
day High School are on the hon
or roll for the first six w<s*ks:

Keriioi Diane Hubert, James 
Gail her. Wayman Tidwell, Gary 
Cure, Sue liaynic. Peggy Ting 
iw-n, Arura Enriquez, Winfred 
Beddle, Wayman Smith, S u e  
Voss, Noble Flenniken, Cariene 
Morgan, Glenda Guff«*), Bobbie 
Nance. Shirley Guinn.

Junior Margaret Yandell, An
ita Tidwell, Dickie Morrow, Pa
tricia Partridge

Sophomore Jo  Ann Bone, L»*- 
na Bartos.

Freshman— Audrey Trammel. 
Molessa I êe, Shirley t ’ammack.

These students of Munday 
Junior High School are on the 
"A” honor roll for having made 
no grade less than 90;

Eighth Martha Kay Elliott, 
Diana Gaither, Brenda Gass, Jcr- 
rilynn Kane.

Seventh—Sharon Cypert, J. L. 
Hunter, Sara Offutt.

Sixth Shirley McCarty, Bob 
by Masters, Cheryl Matthews, 
Ann Moorhou.se, Bobbie Nelson, 
I’atte Patterson, Linda Thomp
son, Bobbie Nell YY’alker.

Students on the “B" honor 
! rod, making an average of 90, 
| but having one or more grades 
1 in the 80's are Jimmy las-. Linda 
Kay Smith. Neva Morgan Fon
da Wallace, Tommy Dickerson. 
Sue Garrett, Hank Haynie. Jci 
ry Meers, Charles Kirschner, 

! Frances Orsak Polly Parks. 
Charles Phillips Johnny Put 
nam. Susan Rayburn. George 
Reed. Jimmy Reid, Lynda Smith. 
Patricia Williams, Ronald Yost.

Heads Drive Rules Announced For Soil Building 
Contest In Wichita-Brazos District

Joan Daniel of Pecos has been 
appointed a District Field Rep 
resentative o f the American 
Cancer Society, Texas Division, 
according to an announcement 
today by Curt W Keimann, Ex 
ex ulive Director.

T he newly ap|iointed Field 
R< presentative will serve in Dis
trict 13 which comprises the 
counties of Archer, Baylor, Call
ahan, Clay, Eastland, Haskell, 
Jack, Jones, Knox, Montague, 
Palo Pinto. Parker. Shackelford, 
Stephens, Taylor. Throckmorton, 
Wichita. Wilbarger, Wise an d  
Young

As the District 13 Field Repre
sentative of American Cancer 
Sf M-iet v. Texas Division. M,ss 
Daniel will tie responsible for 
the ru-ordinaiion of education 
and servii-e program activities of 
hundreds of A merit an Cancer 
Society volunteers in their ef
forts to control cancer in the 
area. She will make her head- 
quarti rs in F«>rt Worth

Munday Chorus
Names Officers

M unday Junior High Chorus! 
. has elected new officers. Presi
dent ,s Judy Boggs, vice presi
dent, Si-.* Smith; secretary, Jim 
mie Del ley sen and treasurer, 

i -a'ldra Stubblefield.
The chorus is divided into 

I tin«*«* groups. One group each 
week is res|>onsihle for music 
fur assembly programs. Through
out the year, the chorus is asked 
to entertain various clubs a n d  
organizations in Munday. The 
sponsor of the girls' chorus is 
Mrs. James Bardwell and t h e  
members are Glenda Bell, Caro
lyn Booe, Betty Brazzell, Linda 
Browning, Loretta C o p e l a n d ,  
Sharon Cypert, Ruth Enriquez. 
Martha Kay Elliott, Natalie Har
rell, Jerrilynn Kane, Joan Lain,

[ Neva Morgan, Ann Neil, Donna 
Partridge. Mary Ann Reneau, 

j Peggy Skiles. Linda Kay Smith, 
Charlene Sprueill, Evelyn Tom 
lenson, Bobbie YValker, and Fon
da Wallace.

Variety Tests 
On Small («rains 
Planted In County

MRS. ROGERS RESIGNS 
AS C. OF C. SECRETARY

Announcement was made Wed
nesday by Charles McCauley, 
president, that Mrs. Jimmie Rod
gers, secretary of the Munday 
Chamber of Commerce for the 
past several years, had tendered 
hpr resignation. The resignation 
became effective November 1.

No successor has been named.
| as yet, McCauley said, hut ar
rangements have been made to 
keep the Chamber of Commerce 

I office open during regular hours, 
which are 9 a. m to 5 p. m. Mon
days through Fridays and until 

’ noon on Saturdays.

Cotton Ginnings
Local gins have kept pretty 

well up with cotton ginnlngs 
this fall, with there rarely being 
i time when gins had to run 
through the entire night. Pick
ers too, have kept up with the 
cotton pretty well as it opened.

A survey of the local gins at 
about 9 a m. Monday revealed 
that a total of 6,415 hales have 
been ginned at Munday, while 
the Rhineland gin reported 2.436 
bales.

It is estimated that the crop Is 
tietween 65 and 75 per cent gath
ered.

Parents Invited To Visit In Munday
Schools During Natl. Education Week

- #».■ - ... —

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Members of the Munday school 
faculty, through Supt. W. C. 
Cox. have invited ull parents of 
this district to visli the local 
schools during National Educa 
tion Week The statement -con 
cerning the schedule of visits is 
as follows:

Two new joint publications, B 
809, Performance as a Guide to 
Beef Cattle Selection and R812. 
Photosensitization of Cattle in 
Texas, have been released by the 
Texas Agricultural Experiment 
Station and Extension Service 
and are available at the offices of 
local county agents

Miss Kuhank Named 
Hallowe’en Queen

Miss Shirley Kuhank. senior in 
M u n d a y  High School, was 
crowned Hallowe’en queen at the 
carnival last Monday night, the 
coronation iieing a highlight of 
the evening's festivities. She is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh Eubank of Munday.

Her escort was Skip Cure, a 
senior anil son of Mr and Mrs 
Omor Cure.

Various classes in school had 
candidates in the queen’s race

Gayle Littlefield 
Legion Sweetheart

"We are anxious that 
parent visit our school during 
National Education Week, which 
is November 7-11. Since we feel 
the school will operate nearer 
normal with visitors properly 

i distributed during the week, we 
are asking parents to visit ac- 

' cording to the following sc hod 
' ule:

"On Monday we especially in 
vlte parents whose names begin 
with A. B. C. D. and E; Tuesday. 
F. G. II I. J. and K; Wednesday, 
L. M N. O. and P; Thursday, R 
S. T. U. Y' Y\’ Y. and Z. Anyone 
who can not visit according to 
Oils schedule may ft*ol free to 
come on Friday.

"At Junior High School, we 
will close education week Friday 
with an assembly program be
ginning at 1:45 p. m., displaying 
our band, chorus, citizenship 
club and library. YY'e would Is- 
pleased to have every parent 
present at this program

"The homemaking girls will 
serve refreshments daily from 
10:45 to 11:15 a. m and 1:45 to 
2 45 |>. m . at both the high 
school and Sunset Junior h i g h  
school.

"A schedule of classes will be 
furnished to those who desire 
one."

BAND BOOSTERS TO 
MEET MONDAY NIGHT

The Band Booster Club w i l l  
 ̂nu-et Mondax night, November 7. 
at the band house at 7:30 o'clock 

[ All members are urged to at- 
i tend.

Weather Report
For seven days ending 7 p m

Miss Gayle Littlefield was re
cently selected as sweetheart of 
I<owry Post No. 44 of Ameri
can Legion here. She will com 
pete for the district title at the 
district American Ix*glon con
vention In Vernon this week end.

A Junior In Munday High 
School, Miss Littlefield is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. B 
Littlefield

November 2. 1955, as compilisi
by H P Hill. U. S. Weather Ob
server.

LOW HIGH
1955-1954 1955 1954

O t. 27 „  52 43 87 58
Oct. 28 ... 50 41 74 78
O t. 39 . .  43 47 70 62
O t. 30 . „  33 36 68 72
Oct. 31 44 35 85 68
Nov. 1 . 47 40 78 64
Nov. 2 „  46 34 64 55
Precipitation to date.

1955 22 26 In
Precipitation to dati».

1164 . . 14.83 in

Patients dismissed from the
Knox County Hospital since Oc- 

every tober 24. 1955:
Mrs S. G Shelton. Knox City; 

Clyde Smith Knox City, Mrs. J  
S Hodges. Knox City; E. J  Herr, 
Benjamin; Mrs John Rader, 
O’Brien; Maria (Juintana, Mun
day; Mrs Charley Moorhouse. 
Mundfty; Mrs. B E. Leach, Knox 
City; Mrs Roy Hardin and baby. 
Munday; Mrs T C. Carter. Knox 
City; Mrs Don Poe. Knox City; 
Sandra Kay West. Knox City; 
Gary Garrison. Knox City; Jo- 
Imda Morena. O'Brien; Mrs W 
P. Curd and baby, Knox City; 
Mrs. K. E. White and baby, Knox 
City; David Nell Perdue. Knox 
City; Glenda Givens. Knox City; 
Mrs Harold Jackson and baby, 
Munday; Roy Day. Jr.. Knox 
City; Faster Smiley. Knox City; 
Oscar Lerna, O’Brien; K a t e  
Wooly, Knox City; M F. YVhlt- 
ten. Knox City; Carl Bradley, 
Knox City; Mrs Fred Vallerreal 
and baby, O'Brien; Mrs Rafel 
Garcia and baby. Goree; Bob 
Bell. Munday.

Patients admitted to the Knox 
County Hospital October 31,
1955:

1 R Robert, Munday; Mrs.  
Billie Driver. Benjamin; B. E 
I -each. Knox City; G. A. Bran 
ton, Knox City; Oran Driver, 
Benjamin; Mrs M. A Reeder, 
Knox City; Luther Emerson, 
O'Brien; T W. Templeton, Ben 
Jnmln; Mrs Y' A Mitchell, Ro
chester. Shelby Bishop. K n o x  
City; Betty Kenard. Munday; 
Mrs Wallace Swearingen. Knox 
City; Mrs Maud Humphries. 
Knox City; Pat Pitman, Munday. 

Births:
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hardin of 

Munday, a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. YV. P. Curd of 

Knox City, a son.
Mr and Mrs. K E. White of 

Knox City, a daughter
Mr and Mrs Harold Jackson 

of Munday. a daughter,
Mr and Mrs. C. Sherad of Go

ree. a daughter
Mr and Mrs Fred Y’lllrreal of 

O'Brien, a daughter.
Mr and Mrs. Rafel Garcia of 

Goree, a daughter.
I Vat ha:
John Anthony Wirkware of 

Rochester.

Mr. and Mrs Jack l^awson and 
Mrs. Walter Lawson ot Fort 
Worth visited Mrs C. II Mulll 
ran several days this week

Two small grains variety tests 
have been planted in the county, 
YV. J. Bryan, county agent, sta 
ted this week. The tests w e r e  
put out so that farmers can ob- 

1 serve the mduring the growing 
! season for both grazing value 

and grain yields The new wheat 
variety “Concho", which is show- 

; ing great promise, is included In 
, each test, Bryan said. *

Each test has seven varieties 
j of wheat, two of barley and 

three of oats. The tests are 
| planted next to the road a n d  
i each variety has its name by 

row so that farmers and ranch
ers can identify each one when 

! looking at the tests.
One test is located on the Ted 

j Russell farm, about two miles 
1 west of Y’era and the other is on 
the W. C. Taylor farm one and 

. one half miles south of Truseott.
Y’arirties Included in each test 

are: Wheat Westar, Concho, 
YVichita, Triumph, Crockett. Co 
mane he and Quanah; Barley 
Harbine and Cordova; Oats 
Mustang, New- Nortex and Ala 
mo.

Mr and Mrs E Y\\ Harrison 
visited their son. Henry Harri 
son, and family in Nocona an d  
with relatives near Jacksboro 
from Sunday until Tuesday.

Hallowe’en Damage 
Done Hy .Mexicans, 
Police Report

The damage done by prank
sters on Hallowe’en night w a s  
not by Munday youths, but by a 
group of Mexican youths who 
were loitering in town before the 
pu ture show opened, Lee Bivins, 
chief of police, reported Wed
nesday , "YVe are proud of the 
conduct of local youths during 
the Hallowe'en week end." he 
said, "and we appreciate the fart 
that no mischief or pilpherlng 
was done by the young people of 
our town.”

Some of the damage was done 
early in the evening, between 7 
and 9 p m , Bivins reported, but 
we learned from eyewitnesses 
that the mischief was by a group 
of Mexican youths. This con
sisted of blocking Ihe streets 
with trash rans, old tires an d  
other kinds of rubbish, and as 
soon as one street could tie 
cleared another would be blocked. 
Damage was reported to auto 
mobiles on used ear lots of local 
dealers. This consisted of break
ing off radio aerials, side view 
mirrors and windshield wipers. 
Damage as high as $10 to $15 
|ier ear was reported on some 
cars, and this, too. was attribu
ted to the Mexican youths

Bivins announced at the the
atres that by order of Sheriff II, 
T. Melton a midnight curfew 
would be imposed Hallowe’en 

i night, and he received good co 
operation from Munday youths 
attending the theatre. “As soon 
as the show was over, they took 
their dates home and then came 
back through town on their way 
home. I think we have an ex
ceptionally nice hunch of young 

I sters In Munday,” he concluded.

$1,600 in cash prizes will be
awarded winners of the YVichita- 
Brazos soil building contest, it 
was announced YVednesday by 
tin committee of the soil conser
vation district.

First and second place prizes 
of $300 and $100 will be awarded 
winners in four divisions: f o r  
winter legumes and summer le
gumes In both dryland and irri
gated land farming. Rules of the 
contest are as follows:

1. Contest is divided into two 
divisions, dryland and irrigated 
land farming.

2. The contest is open to all 
farmers in the Wichita-Brazos 
Soil Conservation District.

3. Contestants may enter only 
one division, either dryland or 
Irrigated.

4. Contestants should file their
entries at once in order to be eli
gible lor the contest. Entries 
will be accepted until February 
15, 1956, on winter legumes and 
July 15, 1956, on summer le
gumes.

5. Contestants will permit the 
judges to visit their farms at ap
propriate times to inspect re
sults.

6 . In order to qualify, 10 per 
rent of cropland or 10 acres must 
be planted to a legume, which
ever is the greater.

7. A check plot must be left 
adjacent to the contest crop con
sisting of one acre.

8 . Land that hasn't had le
gumes planted on it the past two 
years will qualify.

9. Some of the items to be 
taken into consideration by the 
judges are: Economy of opera
tion, and production, percent in 
increased yields over check plot.

10. District supervisors will se
lect the judges whose decision 
will be final. The awards com
mittee is not obligated to award 
all prizes listed In each division, 
if, in the opinon of the judges, 
entries are not deserving of the 
awards.

Recommended legumes for this
district are: Winter legumes, 
vetch and Austrian winter peas; 
summer legumes, Hu bam clover,
Madrid clover, alfalfa, cow peas, 
guar and Mung beans. Contest
ants are not restricted to plant 
only these legumes, but any soil 
building legume will qualify.

Those interested In entering
the contest may contact their 
district supervisor, county agent, 
FFA teacher or SCS technician. 
Members of the contest commit
tee are Charley Cape, chairman; 
YV. J. Bryan. Knox County agent; 
E. R. Ponder, Munday agricul
ture teacher; Frank Martin, 
Haskell County agent; Jess Gil
pin, manager of the county ASC

(fi< < and Ray Blackwell, work 
unit conservationist of SCS.

Moguls To Play 
Koscoe Kleven 
Here On Friday

Coach Stewart’s Munday Mo
puls will be host to another con 
ference foe when they meet thr
Koscoe Plowboys on the loca 
field

Statistics place the teams Jus' 
about on an even keel, with th< 
Moguls holding a slight edge it 
the season’s play. • The Mogul: 
have won five and lost two thi: 
season, while Ihe Plowboys havi 

, won three and lost four games 
In the district play they are al 
even, each with a standing o 
333, and with both teams havin . 
two wins and one loss to thcl 
credit.

While Ihe Moguls were takin 
their 35 to 12 victory over th 
Roby Lions last Friday nigh 
the Plowboys were suffering 

, 0 to 40 defeat from the Merki 
Badgers The Moguls play tl 
Badgers here on November 18

Anyway, Friday night's ti 
will be one well worth Being, at 
lots of Mogul fans are expeclf 

l to be in there, rootin' for the 
i team

UNDERGOES SURGERY

Homer Belcher underwent si 
gery at the Baylor Hospital 
Dallas on Wednesday of la 

! week at 1:30 p. m His paren 
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Belcher, we 
with him before and after t 
operation. He was able to 
taken to his home In Dallas li 
Monday and Is reported to 
doing fine.

I
/
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HOLDING I'KU ES IMIVVN

Just how good a buy Is farm machinery nowa
days? Are the prices charged for it reasonable or 
excessive? Does the farmer get greater or lesser 
value than he used to?

These are very important questions indeed, in 
an era in which argiculture is undergoing more 
and more mechanization. And answers are pro 
vided in a set of facts issued by one of the prin 
cipal farm equipment companies tacts which 
are typical of the farm equipment industry as a 
whole.

between the end of 1950 and September of 
this year, two of the company's items of expense, 
steel prices and factory wages, increased heavily
—by 40 per cent and 33-1/3 per cent respectively 
Higher prices also had to be paid for many other 
necessary supplies, including tires, ignition parts, 
batteries, radiators and so on. Yet the company 
increased the prices it charged for only six of the 
farm machinery items it produces and the total 
increase averaged less than five per cent.

This does not end the story. For, over that per
iod of time, costly engineering research led to 
design improvement that substantially increased 
the work value of the equipment. The machines 
did a better Job than their predecessors. And the 
purchaser got greater value for his mone>

As mentioned before, this was typical of the 
whole indutsry The farm equipment manufac- 
turerers raise prices only when higher costs i 
make It unavoidable There is no all the traffic 
will bear" policy here The policy, Instead, is to 
offer the best possible machines at the lowest 
possible cost.

THEY DON'T MIX

William Graham Sumner, as clear minded a 
thinker as the country has known, once said: 
“Whenever we try to get paternallzed we only 

succeed in getting policed "
Every slave state pays Up service to the wel

fare of the masses It is one of the great ironies 
of history that the communist states call them 
selves "peoples' democracies ’’ Paternalistic gov
ernment, even when It stops short of the ex 
treme. works on the principle that it knows best 
what is good for the citizenry and it then or
ganizes a big. tough police force to « v  that the 
citizenry swallows the medicine

History proves that freedom and paternalism 
Just don't mix.

—HAY YOU SAW IT IN THK riMT>

CUSTOMERS OF THE FARMER

It is a curious fact that some are arguing that 
the so-caUed 50-50 law (which provides that at 
least half of government financed cargos going 
overseas must move on American flag ships, if 
the ships are available and the rates are reason 
ble> is damaging to American fanners A far 
sounder view is that any reasonable measure 
which helps maintain a vigorous and progressive 
U. S merchant marine is of direct value to all 
American enterprise agriculture included.

First of all. foreign sales of our farm products 
run into vast sums of money and account for a 
substantial share of total agricultural income 
The products must move to the overseas mar
kets in merchant ships and it would be the 
height of folly to depend entirely on foreign flag 
fields in this unpredictable age. Our experience 
in the last two world wars, when we lost the 
services of foreign fleets almost overnight, 
proves that.

Secondly, ihe merchant marine itself is an im 
portant and reliable customer of the U. S. farm 
er To take hut one example a single U. S. liner 
the SS Independence, in the course of 50 trans 
.itlantic round trips spent Si,000,000 with U. S 
f-KHi producers This same ship is kept supplied 
with more than 150.000 pieces of linen made from 
American grown and manufactured cotton, along 
with many other products of agricultural origin. 
And the Independence is but one of the hundreds 
f V S. ships in service
Going back to the 50-50 law, the facts show 

that it has not slowed or otherwise harmed the 
program for disposing of agricultural surpluses. 
This law, along with other constructive measures 
affecting the merchant marine, is strictly in the 
interest of American enterprise of every kind 
as well as in the interest of the national defense, 
which is the overriding consideration nowadays

GRASS ROOTS OPINION

Wound. Minn. Minnetonka Idiot: "An attitude
■ hange must be .iffeoted among our teenagers if 
we are to increase the supply of scientific minds. 
They must lie made to see the necessity of doing 
more than meeting Just the minimum require
ments both in high school and college This is a 
Job which falls squarely to the teacher, the coun
selor and the parent By allowing, and some
times Inadvertantly encouraging youngsters to 
take the course f least resistance, we not only 
'•efeat our purposes but could possibly crush our 

own .society "

(Continued from last week )
OBEDIENCE AND T11E
BLESSINGS IT BRINGS

"And we are his witnesses of 
these things and also is the 
Holy Ghost, whom God hath 
given to them that obey him” 
1A tea 5:32V We are promised 
an entrance t h r o u g h  the 
“Pearly Gates’ on the condition 
that we keep his command
ments. “Blessed are they t h a t  
do his commandments, that 
they may have the right to the 
tree of life, and may enter in 
through the gates into the city” 
(Rev. 22:14' We may receive 
the crown of life, "if we are 
faithful unto death" lRev. 2 :- 
10)..

Our sins may be remitted If 
we tepent ami are baptized in 
the name of Christ for the re
mission of sin i Acts 2:38» This 
much Is clear, to a believer 
who Is anxious to be forgiven 
he must repent and in* baptized 
in the name of Christ James 
tells us: "The word is able to 
save our souls when we lay 
w ickedness aside and receive 
with meekne-s the engrafted 
word" (James 121). This is

still obedience to the word, and 
the salvation of the soul is the 
result.

When a disciple sins, he is of
fered forgiveness upon the con
dition of obedience to the 
apostle's word (Arts 8:22). We 
are promised a hearing at his 
throne, if we keep his word 
and ask according to his will. 
"And this is the confidence we 
have in him, that if we ask any 
thing according to his will, he 
heareth us" (1 Jno. 5:14). 
Doing the things taught In his 
word, makes our faith perfect 
in the graie that saves us (Jas. 
3 : 8 ;  Titus 2:11).

And thus we wash our gar
ments in his blood And we be
come a part of his blood 
washed, blood bought body, 
which is his church (Acts 20:- 
28) and of which he Is head 
(Eph. 1 8 ) and saviour (Kph. 
5:23). All that should bo saved 
are in the church (Acts 2:47). 
The Lord "added them" to it 
and did not leave thorn to find 
ono and Join It. This church is 
his body (Kph. 1:23), And this 
is the "ono body" (Eph. 4:4). 
For wo are all baptized Into 
one body (1 Cor. 12:13).
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NEB SEED PROTECTION 
FOR TEXAN

Texas planters will soon real
ize benefits afforded by new 
seed protection from the Texas 
Department of Agriculture 

A revtsed law enahling our 
seed division to .strengthen con
trols and testing requirements 
for commercial seed will aid 
farmers to get better quality 
seed with less weed pollution 
than ever before

Under present law, specimens 
of all seed offered for sale must 
be tested in a TDA seed labora 
lory once every nine months in
stead of annually as previously

D. C. Eiland 
M. D.

PHYSICIAN A Sm r.EO N

MUNDAY. TEXAS

Met au ley 
Funeral Home

I -NYGEN EQUIPPED 
AMBI 'LANCE SERVICE

Day Phone Nit* Phone
3451 3451

Wt NDAY. TEXAS

R. L  Newsom 
M. I).

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

Office Phone 2341 
Res Phone 4141

Mt NDAY, TEXAS

Dr. Frank C. Scott
Specialist on Diseases 

and Surgery of

EYE, EAR. NOSE. THROAT 
AND FITTING OF GLASSES

HASKELL. TEXAS
Office in Clinic Bldg . 1 block 

North anil block west of 
Haskell Nat'l Bank

required Further and probably 
more important provisions in
clude prohibition of certain weed 
sevd in commercial seed and re
duce [unmissable rate of occur
rence of other weed seed.

These noxious or poisonous
wusis are divided into two 

groups: primary and secondary.
Of the primary noxious weeds, 

two field bindweed and nut 
grass are totally prohibited in 
seed offered for sale Those two 
weed pests have spread across 
our state at an alarming rate 
during the last 20 years. Thous
ands of acres of once productive 
land have been rendered useless 
from infestation. We hope by 
prohibiting presence of these 
weeds and that Includes seed 
coming into Texas -to  stop the 
spread of these menacing weeds

Other primary noxious weed* 
include Russian knapweed. John 
son grass, wild garlic, wild on
ion. and Canada thistle Com
mercial seed with more than liX) 
of any of these weed seed per 
pound is harresl from salp .

Sale of seed with a higher 
Johnson grass seed content is 
permissible, however, when la
beled "Pasture Mixture" S u c h
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BI D ABBOTT 
I.OI COSTELLO 

In

“Meet The 
MUMMY”

Sat. Only, Nov. 5

PEGGY CASTLE 
DONALD KARRI 

in

“Jesse Janies* 
Women”

Sun., Mon., Nov. 6 7

JOHN WAYNE 
in

“Shepherd Of 
The Hills”

Tues., Wed., Nov. 8-9
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ALEXANDER KNOX 
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Phone 4351 Munday, Texas

l)r. Fidelia Moylefte
Office Hours: 

9-12 2«
Office Closed 
on Thursday»
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Cattle - l-ind - Insurance

MUNDAY PHONE 8811 BENIWIIN PHONE ¿181
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BLOHM STUDIO
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• KODAKS
• PORTRAITS 

• WEDDINGS 
• < OMWEIU IM S  
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W% b#outiMI It's compact! It 
hat more new feature1» than 
•v*r before. The printwork it 
iwperb. It operates with #a»e 
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Carrying co»* included • Budget Term» a m  m
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Physician .uid Surgeon

Office In Rogers I irue Store

GOREE, TEX AS

Phone*:
Office 47 Res 38

p a s t u r e  mixture would still 
maintain permissible allowance 
of other primary and secondary 
weeds.

Secondary weeds, or weeds 
that can lx* controlled by good 
cultural practice in spite of their 
objeetjonability, include Bermu
da grass, blueweed, brae ted plan
tain, buckhorn plantain, chess 
or cheat, rocklebur, corncockle, 
darnel, dock, wild carrot, downy 
bromegrass, goat grass, mus
tard. horse nettle, purple night 
shadp, wild oats, goathead, wild 
radish, red rice, and Russian 
thistle.

Seed which is offered for sale 
must not include more» than 300 
of these secondary noxious weed 
si»efi per pound A combination 
of primary and secondary nox 
ious weeds will not be allowc 1 
in excess of 500 per pound.

This tightening of Texas seed 
laws makes our seed restriction

TO R lU fV I

RHEUMATISM
Afthrltli or Lumb.go lymptom» h y  
D U SH A M ‘1 N IU M A-N U a for -o -d w + J  
rellof. Float*nt to uto with »otlsfootor* 
rettilft guaranteed. Only Tie and |l j i

CITY DRUG STORE

SAT. NIGHT ONLY, NOV. ft

B I G ! DOUBLE
FEATURE!

And

“The Nitfht 
Holds T error”

—CARTOON—

Sun., Mon., Nov. 8-7
JOHN PAYNE 

RONALD REAGAN 
RHONDA FLEMINO 

In
“Tennessee’s

P artn er”
CARTOON — NEWS

Tues., Wed., Thur». 
Nov. 89-10

ALABAMA’S CITY OF 
SHAME!

As Exposed In 
LIFE — I.OOK — TIME

“The
Phénix City 

Story”
COMEDY — NEWS

Thursday Is . . .
“MOM’S NIGHT OUT!” 

And she gets in the Roxy 
FREE with one paid 
ticket!

adult

conform in general with those of 
surrounding states and thereby 
prevents Texas from becoming a 
dumping ground for polluted
seed.

Sunday guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Kirby Fitzgerald 
were Mr. and Mrs. Dutch Heir- 
mann and daughter, Vicky of 
Lubbock and Miss Willa Zell and 
Gaylond Kilgore'of Benjamin.

Can’t Gef Rld 
off Tour Cold?

T»«rn Iry 666, lite wide-activity med
icina. for grcatett effectivanann 
acainnt all aymptoma of all hindi of 
colila 666 combine* 4 potent, «ridely- 
pmcrihed druga and (iva* positiva 
dramatic raaulla in a mattar of houra. 
Ita combined llterapy covare Ih* 
complete rangt of all cold aymptoma
No other cold rtnxtdy 
con match tinti liquid 
or 666 Cold Tablett. 666

a YOU CET SERVICE 
WHtNVOU

Bank Here

IRRIGATION
SERVI« TC end SUPPLIES

Pump* raxing aluminum 
pipe, G. E electric motor» and 
control*.

Doris Dickerson 
Well Service

O r d e r  Colo'» n © w  s f a n o  chair and rocelvo 
a  * 13.00 5T i l t  T A B U  f o r  •1.00

’’iTINO" CHAIR 
Prevent» office fatigue, 
improve» efficiency, 
foam  rubber cutMon, 
quoRty cot'en odjuet- 
obi* teat 1ftW’ » 13W". 

green, gray 
**• Ml} ‘ I f .M

TYPEWRITER TARLI
U»e It at o taletman't devi where 
»pace h K o r e a  ideal for the ttudent 
In the family. Center drawer for tup- 
pfie« and a »half for book» Type
writer desk height, 39" wide «17"  
deep. Heavy »feel Oftv* green or 
Cole gray finish »»*719*13.00

The Munday Times

Our most important service can’s 
he defined in words you 
have to feel it . . .

Yes, there’s an important 
intangible in our bank 
service it’s the sympathetic 
courteous and friendly 
uay your money problem is 
handled by our experienced 
staff Gome in, and see!

Personal loans for basin«** opportunities, einergenriret 
or to re-pay old obligations, are always quickly available 
here to responsible folk who run re-pay «ut of Income In 
easy installment*. This (rank will be g lari to help you-not 
only for loans-but for every banking servire-.

The First National Bank
In Munday

Member Federal Deposit Insurance ( orporattnn
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HOWDYJ*
DOODYm

DOUBLE HOLSTER 

SET

LIONEL GP-7 
DIESEL ENGINE

Nice tone 
and pick.

Instruction book 
Case included.

B E T SY -W E T SY  
WEEPING 
DOLES
5 98
TO

I I 95

Cries, sniffles, drinks, wets. 
With complete layette.

AIR FLEET SET

genuin«
leather

198

I wo realistic pistols and 
colorful holsters and belt.

M ark in gs  
of the 

M ilw aukee  
Road

Has horn and Lionel's pow
erful "Magne-Traction."

FMOSTand DAD
use the

LAYAWAY PLAN
a small deposit 
holds any item!

Two For The Money

f i p r p  098
(**•!

Two giant  qui t  books, 
timer and money calculator!

5 b ig  planes —

All plastic, easy to assemble. 
Authentically staiti).

GOLDEN TRUMPET

2 2 " BABY DOLL
with special rooted hair

798

Saran rooted 
hair can be 
shampooed 
and curled

uddly doll is 
very lifelike. 

Clothes included.

GIANT TEDDY BEAR

c 27" high

E98

PASTRY M IX  SET
Comp'eto with cake and 
pie mix Ç 0

98

Easy to play. Instruction 
bo«)k and carrying case.

Pans, cutters, ctxrk book — 
everything a l i t t l e  girl  
needs.

REPAIR-IT TRUCK . . . with TOOLS
• Has bumper jack, wrench, hammer and 

screwdriver for road repairs.

• Made of 
rich rayon 
plush.

Giant bear has cute vinyl 
fate.

DAISY AUTOMATIC 
SMOKING RIFLE

"H APPY " The Horse 

or "BOSSY" The Cow

■ v v  •- •
Your choice d  Q O
"Happy" is 28" 1 I I
long . . .  Bossy,” *  Each 
22" long. Wonderful fun!

PARTY TEA SET
28 

big 
pieces

3—

All plastic service for four.
Red and white.

TRANSPORT TRUCK

• Bangs and 
smokes like 
reol rifle.

Gixxl - looking, well - made. 
Does not shoot pellets.

98 • Big 21H"
overall length.

Retractable dolly w heel, 16 
rubber tired wheels.

3 1 - P I E C E  ELECTRIC T R A I N  SET

All 7 wheels removable and interchangeable. Full 26W  
overall length. Well made.

Includes locomotive, tender, 3 cars, 
track, transformer,crossover, telephone 
poles, semaphore.

DON'T DU AY . . .  Si l OUR TOYIAND BIFORl SANTA CLAUS RUNS OUT Of YOUR FAVORITi TOYl

Mr». Wesley Trainham, Mrs. 
James MeGaughey, Mrs. J . A. 
Fuller, Mrs. Grady Hardin, Mrs. 
Bobby Koberson. Mrs Allen Mc- 
Gaughey, Mrs. Clyde Beck, Mrs. 
J. M. Roberson, Mis Lola Scott 
and Mrs. Sam Shipman. The 
next meeting will be in Tuesday. 
Novc*mber 8th at the American 
Legion Hall.

Beta Traniham of Kurt Worth 
spent the week end visiting her 
patents, Mr. and Mis Kdd Tratn- 
iiam and family and her» grand
parents. Mr. and Mi .1 |{ Gray

Rev. and Mrs. (' f; ('«[»eland 
and daughters. Nancy and Loret
ta of Munday attended church 
services at the Fir > Methmlist 
Church last Sunday

Mrs. Clifford Robcts u. Mis. 
Jim Roberson, Mrs .1 l> Jefeoat 
and Mrs. Wesley Ti.iinham at 
tended the District meeting of 
the United Council of Church 
Women at the First Christian 
Church in Seymour, last Friday 

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hamilton of 
Lubbock have been visiting in 
the home of Mr. and Mis Lovoy 
Klnnibrugh.

Mr. and Mrs. Ge-'i/e Parrish 
of Houston visited i< «ntlv witti

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Fee Ulster.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Sanders 
and family of Jayton visited 
with Mrs. W P. Hurd last Sun 
day afternoon.

Visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J  T. Brown last Sun
day were her brother. Mr. and 
Mis. Homer Hood and son, a
sister. Mrs. Grace Walker of 
Plainview and Mr. and Mrs. R.
F. Hood of Stamford.

Mary Frances laws a senl ir 
at North Texas State College in 
la-nton, spent the week end with 
her mother, Mrs Ailyn Laws 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs Bill Doss and 
Mr and Mrs. Wesley Trainham 
were co-host and hostesses to 
the Matrons Club membeis and 
their husbands Friday evening 
for a dinner and forty-two party, 
in the Trainham home. Guests 
present included Mi and Mis 
Ia*voy Kinnibrugh. Mr and Mrs. 
Clifford Roberson, Mi and Mi 
Jess Trainham. Mr. and Mrs. 
Milton Kirby and Mis Mill Fcem 
ster.

Tiie women of the Methodist 
Church observed the Day of

L O C A L S
Week end guests in the home

of Mr. and Mrs. T. V. Yost were 
Mr. and Mrs. Felton Raynes and
children of Wichita Falls and 
Charles Yost, who is attending 
Midwestern University in Wich
ita Falls. The Raynes also visi
ts ! his parents, Mr. and Mrs. M 
L. Raynes.

Rev. and Mis I). R McCauley 
of Kernes visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles McCauley and Marilu 
several days this week.

Visiting in the homes of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Patterson, Mrs. 
Charles Bellinghausen and Miss
Jerry Patterson last Sunday
were their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifton Patterson, who were cel
ebrating their 25th wedding an
niversary, and children, Nancy 
and Charles, of Hamlin. Others 
who visited in the home to help 
the couple celebrate were Mr. 
and Mrs. D. E. Patterson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Patterson, C. B. 
Harris. Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Wire 
and Patricia, all of Seymour, 
and Mr and Mrs. John Moore 
and son, Robert Wade, of Bowie.

Gaines visited 
Wichita Falls

nd Tuesdav.

Player and Self Denial la a Mon 
day. Oct oh, 'I 31st from 10 a. in. 
until 2:30 p m The following 
were pre-f.i Mesdames Luthei 
Christian. James WGaughey. 
Wesley Trainham, J. D. Jefeoat, 
Jess Trainham, Clifford Roix-r 
son. W. P Hurd, L. Stradley, 
Tom Hurd, Arthur MrGaughey. 
Ailyn Laws, J  M Roberson and 
Rev. and Mrs S. A Wolfe

Mike Pruitt, who is in the 
navy, and is stationed at Ala
meda. Calif., came In Monday 
night for a fifteen day visit with
It is parents, Mr. and Mrs. Karl 
Pruitt.

A Munday Times Classined 
Ad Pays

SI IPG ARTS STUDIO -~ Trailer. 
Have your picture made now 
for Christmas. Located south 
of Cameron Lumber Co. on 
Haskell highway. 14-2tp

Vera Home Demonstration 
Club Organises

Mrs. Sam Shipman was hos
tess to a group of women In her 
home October 11 for the purpose 
of organizing a Home Demon
stration Club. Miss S. A. Kinsey, 
the new Knox County Home 
Demonstration agent, met with 
the ladles.

The following officers were 
elected: President, Mrs. Wesley 
Trainham; vice president, M r s. 
Calvin Christian; secretary and 
treasurer, Mrs. James McGaugh- 
ey; council representative, Mis. 
Jim Klnnibrugh; reporter, Mis. 
Lee Wayne McGuire; food dem
onstrators, Mrs. Loy Shipman 
and Mrs. iLola Scott; clothing 
demonstrators, Mrs. J. A. Fuller, 
Mrs. Bobby Roberson and Mrs. 
Geraldine Wiles.

.  Lovely refreshments w e r e
c served to the following, Mrs. Lo

la Scott, Mrs. Lee Wayne Mc
Guire, Mrs. Allen McGaughcy, 
Mis. James McGaughcy, Mrs. L.

Christian, Mrs. Clifford Rob
erson, Mrs. Bobby Roberson, 
Mrs. Bill Feemster, Mrs. F r e d  
Wiles, Mrs. J. A. Fuller, Mrs. 
Jess Trainham, M r s. Barney 
Welch and Mrs. Clyde Beck.

BURIED TREASURE ?
3» ttALLV A*T«tA*L« OP 
VUAYNOONi O * * *  PO* tiAS. «UT
* PS»»T» THAT TM* FAMCVft «t*CAN
BANOiT imWMN MiCf TfP *tcU0N* N 
6OLP AMP «*> M  ftOMewMi **  W

r
H ARD  TO FOOL

& per ur *m twb o*> suevwo* or »
» « blacp f r e « * «  F » 6 « re  pu sjm *  oue«N a s m i»

Mi A»8 CAP,TU«gC> THt IN8U8M
«NMS COMVMCtd Me v,*S A 
CLevtCLV !>»*•_ HINCM (TV

—  h o m o  n *  pece a u sri

Mdlimllst Youth Entertain

Rev. and Mrs. S. A Wolfe vis
ited with their son. Mr. and Mrs. 
Cloyce Wolfe and Danny in Nor
man, Oklahoma last Wednesday 
and Thursday,

Women attending the District 
meeting of the Woman's Society 
of Christian Service in Rule last 
Tuesday were Mesdames Clif
ford R o b e r s o n ,  Arthur Me- 
Gaughey and S. A. Wolfe.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Train
ham. Mrs. Jim Hughes, Mrs. W. 
C. Hobby and Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
Trainham visited with relatives 
in Waco, West and Hillsboro last 
Wednesday and Thursday.

John Murphree of Jal, N M., 
and Mrs. Carol Murphree and 
son of Hermit, visited with Mrs. 
Mae Murphree last week end.

The Home Demonstration Club 
met in the home of Mrs. J .  M. 
Roberson Tuesday afternoon at 
2 o’clock. Mrs. Lola Scott a n d  
Mrs. Sam Shipman gave a very 
interesting demonstration on the 
preparation of ham, and sug
gestions for holiday meals. The 
following ladies were present: 
Mrs. Sybil Archer, Mrs. Claudel! 
Bratcher. Mrs. Calvin Christian,

Its in our showroom  n ow !

the new
’56 CHEVROLET
. . . . . . . . . . . nrrH^Qriïi. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

GALA OPEN HOUSE r r)
W e ’re looking for- M r
w ard  to tee ing you  
d u r i n g  o u r  o n  - 
no u n cem en t tim e „ » ' . J  
O pen Houte Cele- 
bration. There will be free gifts 
for everybody. A n d  for the ladiet, 
a  gift bottle of M atch abe lli't  f a 
m ous "B e lo v e d " perfume

Just wait until you get your first look at 
the new Chevrolet! Nineteen new models 
in three great series. Two new 4-door hard
top sedans and six new station wagons (two 
of them 9-pa Monger models1 ! There are 
handsome new chrome stylings and a host 
of new colors, too!

Come in and see for yourself. The 1956 
Chevrolet is now on display in our show
room, and we’ll be glad to put you liehind 
the wheel for a drive. Try to make it soon, 
won't you?

The Methodist Youth Fellow
ship were host to the young peo
ple of the community Saturday

NO T ICE
Don Hertel

Now Manages The

Texaco Service 
Station

On Haskell Highway

He invites the p*>»plc of 
this areu to see him. II** of
fers minor repairs anil tune- 
up for your automobile.

night at the church. The depu
tation team, sent by the Mi Mur
ry College Christian Foundation, 
led the group In the recreation 
and worship services for the 
evening. The team also had 
charge of the Sunday School and 
worship hour Sunday morning 
and evening. Dinner was served 
by the ladies of the church. Sun
day. The team was composed of 
the following: Dr. Huff of Abi 
lone, Mary Marcum of Level- 
land, Marcle Montgomery of 
New Mexico, Tommy Price of 
Lubbock and Tom Isbell and Ed
dy Halfast of Midland, Texas

Nell Peddy is now at home a l
itor spending several weeks with 
relatives and friends in Hermit 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Thomas 
j and family and Mr. and Mrs 
Jess Thomas of Garland, came 

I last week end to visit their moth 
I er, Mrs. Nell Thomas. Mis
1 Thomas has moved to Odessa. 

Dowd.Mr. and Mrs. Forman 
Nelda and Jo Carol have moved 
in the house formerly occupied 

' by Mrs. Thomas and are now op 
I orating the Helpy Selfy laundry.

Frost Chevrolet Co.
MUNDAY, TEXAS

Donald Decker Home and Auto Supply

NEWS FROM VERA
• Mrs. Thelma Lee Coulston)



Goree News Items
I 'M  H E R E ; D ID
YOU GET CIGARS?

I guess my dad will give ci
gars away until my first birth
day at the rate he’s going now. 
Even though I may have been a 
disappointment because I ’m a 
girl instead of the boy that was 
ordered, I think my parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Rebus Guess, of Goree 
are pretty proud of me. T h e y  
have named me Jennifer Emily 
and I weighed 6 pounds and 4 
ounces. My mother anil I are 
still in the Haskell County Hos 
pltal where I made my arrival 
on October 28th.

BUDDY HEDGES ABE 
PAKENTS OF A SON

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Hedges 
are announcing the arrival of a 
baby boy who made his appear
ance November 1st at the Has
kell County Hospital They have 
named him Jerry Pat He tipped 
the scales at 7 pounds and 5 
ounces. His sister, Jan, and his 
brother, Mike, think he’ll make 
a grand playmate His father, 
who teaches Vocational Agricul
ture in the Goree School, thinks 
he’ll make a fine ag pupil also.

SHUGART’S STUDIO Trailer. 
Have your picture made now 
for Christmas Located south 
of Cameron Lumber Co. on 
Haskell highway. 14-2tp

Week end visitors in Mrs. 
Bula Stewart’s home were h e r  
sister, Mrs. Minta King, of 
Throckmorton, and her brother, 
Hill Allen, and wife, who were 
eriroute to Clarendon to visit

“SERV E YO U RSELF -  SAVE 20% ’

SÁ*» l « T
A —-M

Common sense tell* us that certain servlets* we buy 
must be hacked by professional knowledge. -self service is 
fine, up to a point. The only way you mn he certain that the 
poaaettidons you’ve worki-d so hard to ao umulate are fully 
protected is to have the advice of a competent insurance 
counselor with professional res|M>nsibititles.

Our business has been built on our ability to analyze 
and prescribe for the insurance netsls of our clients. This 
professional service plus our [sTsonal attention at the time 
of a kiss are their guarantee of proper Insurance programs 
at the lowest iMssalble cost.

Charles Baker
Insurance

their children, Mr. and Mrs. Mark 
Allen and family.

Grady Montgomery of Lub
bock visited Miss Eunice Belcher 
the past week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Coursey 
of Arkansas are visiting her sis 
ters, Mrs. Dan Donoho and Mrs 
Kate Glasgow. .

V i s i t o r s  of Mr and Mrs 
George Crouch the past w e e k  
end were Mr. and Mrs Bud 
Yates and daughters, Mr. and 
Mrs. Heard Crouch and Gary, 
and Jimmy Crouch, all of With 
ita Falls.

Mr and Mrs. Buster ToUon 
| and son visited his mother. Mrs 
j D. A. Bowles, over the week end.

Mr, and Mrs Millard McSwain 
and sons visited in Plainvlew 

! over the ween end
Mr and Mrs. Waymon Ed

wards and children of Coleman 
visited his mother. Mrs Atnmie 
Edwards, Mr. and Mrs Charlie 
Edwards and Mr and Mrs. Ter
ry Edwards the past week end.

Mr and Mrs. Keith Chamber- 
lain of Wichita Falls visited Mrs. 
Bobbie Chamberlain and Gaylon 
over the week end.

Miss Connie Haskins of Den
ton visited her parents, Mr and 
Mrs. Arnold Haskins, over the 
week end

Mr and Mrs Roy Mayo an d  
Mr and Mrs Homan McMahon 
returned home Monday from a 
week's pheasant hunt in Colo
rado and Kansas. They reported 
they killed their limit

Mr and Mrs Wayne Bingham 
and son and Joey Coffman of 
Lawton, Okla visited Mr and  
Mrs. Walter Coffman and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Morton over the 
week end

Visitors of Mr and Mrs Can 
non Roberts over the week end 
were Mi and Mrs Wallace Rob
erts of Hobbs, N. M Jimmy 
Roberts of IVnion and Mr and 
Mrs Blit Roberts of Fort Worth.

Jake Harlan was admitted to 
the General Hospital in Wichita 
Falls last Monday night M rs 
Jake Harlan and Mr and Mrs 
Mason Harlan went to Wichita 
Falls Tuesday to be with him 
Surgery may be necessary.

Mi and Mrs Arnold Land and 
i hildren visited hi> mother. Mrs 
A Y Barnes, in Haskell l a s t  
Sunday.

Visitors of Mr. and Mrs. L. E. 
Hunter last Sunday were Mr. 
and Mrs. J . E Hunter and family 
of Knox City, Mr. and Mrs. John 
E. Nelson of Munday and Mr. 
and Mrs. R. M Morris of Mun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Rube Taylor of 
Throckmorton visited her moth 
er. Mrs. Jim  Hammons, and sis
ter, Mrs. G. O Denham, last 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Staleup vis
ited in the home of Mr and Mrs, 
Talmadge Falls in Throckmor
ton last Suqday.

Mrs. Charles Richmond of 
Seymour visited in the home of 
her brother and wife, Mr an d  
Mrs T M Tucker, last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Baker, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Stewart and Mrs. 
Jerry Hudson went to Dallas 
Sunday where they visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. S R. Hudson and 
Mr and Mrs Joe Hudson Mrs 
Jerry Hudson remained for a 
longer visit.

Miss Alice Thornton of Lub
bock visited her father, Van 
Thornton, and Glenda over the 
week end.

Visitors celebrating Mr Cald
wells birthday dinner with him 
Sunday were Mi and Mrs. Allen 
James of Lubbock. Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Caldwell of Vernon, Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Caldwell and 
Mr and Mrs. T M. Tucker. Mr. 
Caldwell celebrated his 79th 
birthday.

Mrs Guitulell Ritchie and son 
of Gatesville are visiting with 
her parents. Mr and Mrs Omer 
Cure, while her husband, who is 
in the army. Is on maneuvers in 
Louisiana.

Mr and Mrs Karl Taynor of 
Wichita Falls spent the week end 
with her parents, Mr and Mrs. 
M L Raynes.

Wayne Smith of McMurry 
College in Abilene visited his 
l>arent.s, Mr and Mrs. A. L. 
Smith, last Sunday.

Jim Reeves was a business vis- 
| itor in Wichita Falls last Tues
I dav

Clem Barrett of Gordon visi
tisi his stepson, 
last Saturday.

Cecil Sawyer.

SORE THROAT
T O N S IL IT IS !

Try D U t H A M 'S  A N A T H I S I A - M O P  , -d
h o «  pU otont and •A ocb v»  • m op can 

ba * » l,« .o i  pain  in ilantly  S a n a ro u t  bo«. 
Oa « tfk app l,calor» only AOc at

t m  liKl «. STOKE, Munday

Mrs James FI Rodgers visited 
her husband In Kilgore from 
Friday until Sunday

Lee Bowden of Abilene was a 
week end guest of his parents. 
Mr and Mrs. Levi Bowden

Drive it «t vour Plymouth dealer’« - t h e  car that's going places with the Young in H eart!

1 he look that >mes with Push-Button Driving and 

90-90 Turlxi-Torque Power in the new Plymouth T>6

Here is a car more trulv representative of our jet air age 
than any you have ever seen . . . in startling, sweeping new 
Aerodynamic Styling . . .  in hold new com rpts like Push- 
Button Driving. There's 90 '*<) Turho-T>>rque P ou er  and 
the great new Hy-Fire V 8 or new Power Flow 6 to give 
you Top I lirust at ! .ike-Otf. \nd Ph mouth is larger ami 
longer outside . . . roomier inside. It's breath takingly 
ahead of its time. See it at your dealer’s notv!

D F t i t s t r v o  r
With s finger-tip touch you 
select your driving range 
A easy a* fluking a light 
switch! Then Plymouth* 
fully automatic PowerPlite 

the world's smoothest, 
most advanced transml*- 
slon takes over It’s the 
wlttmatr In driving ea#*»'

All-new Aerodynamic
JOO V-» hp available with P.werPak In all 4 lines Belvedere. Savoy. Plasa and Suburban Or ehcxwe 187 hp 
in Belvedere and Suburban lines In Savoy and Plaaa tinea you get 180 V-8 hp If you prefer the super- 
economy of Plymouth's Power Flow 8 — also available in all 4 Unas you get 125 hp, or 131 hp with PowerPak.

HARRELL’S MOTOR & EQUIHMENT
Rhone 4101 Mundav. Texa*

AT W  SYSTEM. . . .

All Prices are Marked 
You Know What You Pay

■  m /  ■  ^  I  M W *  p u r e  s w e e t  ^

i T l l l X l  b GA1XON — v J \ J L

C h e e r
GIANT SIZE
2 BARS IVORY SOAP FREE 
WITH EACH BOX _________ 6 9 c

F R E E
S IE S . VEGETO IJ-: SHORTEN 
ING WITH EACH 25 LBS. OF 

PI KASNOW FLOUR. BOTH $1.89
Peanut Butter SW IFT’S 

I.AKGE M R 39c
T I D E BEG. S I Z E ..........................

Miracle Whip ~ 39c
O L E O  :r"”.....17 c
CHERRIOS REGULAR S I Z E ______10c
SHORTENING SW IFT’S  JEW EL

3 IJI. C A N _________ 59c

Blackberries SOS CAN 19c
B A C O N WILSON'S

THRIFT I.B.

Brownie Mix B u r n  < n o t Kin* 25«

O LEO CLOVER

BLOOM “90" I B. 27«
Calf Liver lb 29c
C A T SU P UAL - TOP

BOTTLE 15c
(ioree Store
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ELECTRONIC BRAIN with as 
many parts as 200 TV sets was 
revealed by Air Kufce and How
ard Hughes as secret of wm^m 
micro i>toi i : iii .ibilitv H y t t  
to seek out .o.l ilt ’ i o y H mB
enemy bojnbers mu 
in any w eather.

SIIIKI.EY DOWNS o( Lonu 
Island will crown successor as 
Favorite Farmer's Daughter 
as feature of National Farm- 
City Week.

f  TONY CURTI S  and wife 
Janet Leigh see Faris from 
tricycle Mcsserschmitt auto 
he gave her. >• «■***■

SIND-OFF—Walter Townsend, postmaster at Universal City. 
Cal., is bid Godspeed by four film lovelies as he heads for 
postmasters' convention The four well-sacked benutit are 
Mara Corday, Gia Scala, Dam Crayne, Jane Howard

Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

Issued by Henry A. Hollo, 
M. D., State Health Officer 

of Texas

AUSTIN- If the death rate 
which prevailed in the United 
States in 1935 still continued,
24.000 American mothers would 
have died in child birth this year. 
Of that number, 1700 would have

Ibeen Texas mothers.
But Instead, because of advan

ces in medical care during preg
nancy, the 1955 death toll of 
women probably won’t exceed 

¿2000 for the U. S as a whole and 
135 for Texas.

If this were 1935, some 230.000 
infants would meet death before 
their first birthday. More than
17.000 of them would lx* Texas 
babies.

But instead, due to better med
ical and nursing care, the death 
rate among infants has tx*en re 
duced to 100,000 for the nation 
and 7..'too for tin- state.

The figures are based on sta
tistics maintained by the Texas 
State Depart rftent of Health. 
Health Commissioner Henry A 
Hollc said they emphasize the 
"great strides the United States 
—and Texas have made in inv 
proving the prosj»ect of life and 
health for mothers and children 
over the past 20 years

Dr. Holie credited the Social 
Security Act, passed 20 years 
ago, as a contributing factor to
ward the reduction of Infant and 
maternal death rates. Under

terms of the Act. the Children's 
Bureau of the Department of 
Health. Education, and Welfare, 
makes annual grants to state 
health department to finance 
programs of preventing deatlis, 
diseases and disabilities in preg
nancy and childhood.

The program is administered 
in Texas by the State Depart
ment of Health through its Di
vision of Maternal and C h i l d  
Health.

“Physicians, medical schools, 
nurses, research workers, health 
agencies, and parents all have 
played a vital role in the health 
achievements of the past two 
decades,” the health commission 
er commented.

Highlighted among these ad 
vances are drops in maternal 
mortality of 90 percent for the 
nation, and 92 percent for Texas 
in the period between 1935 and 
1954.

In the same interval, national 
infant mortality dropped 50 jx*r- 
cent, while the rate in Texas de
clined by 57 percent.

Mrs. B. F. Hood returned to 
her home in Galveston the first 
of last week after a few days 
visit with her mother, Mrs. Chas. 
Moorhouse, and Mr. Moorhouse 
and other relatives Mrs. Moor- 
house accompanied her home for 
a few weeks visit.

Mr. and Mrs. P. t\ Phillips ie- 
turned home last Sunday from a 
two weeks visit with relatives in 
Arkansas.

Mr. ami Mrs. Jim Gaines vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Gaines 
in Lubtmck over the week en i.

♦

«<

YOUR PRESCRIPTION IS
in GOOD HÂNDS

lour health Is our responsibil
ity! You can ik'ix-nd on us to 
give you the Ix-st when you buy 
beauty, health and prescription 
needs. See us for truly proies 
stonai servire.

ln MUNDAY It’s

E I L A N D ’ S 
DR UG S T O R E

IT S  TH E LAW
★  *

A  pvktU UvkM
«I *• «I Im

LIFE INSURANCE POLICY 
MAI HE < o\| Ml \ITY 

PROPERTY
Many people fail to think of a 

policy of life insurance as ix-ing 
property in the same way they 
think of real estate or Jewelry 
or automobiles. But the Texas 
Community Property laws gov 
ernlng I lx? rights and duties and 
ownership of alj forms of prop 
orty are similarly applicable to 
life insurance policies. Under 
our community property system, j 
one-half of ali wages earned by 
either spouse during the mar
riage belongs to the other. If the 
husband pays all the premiums 
on his life insurance policy from 
his salary, he is using commun 
Ity property funds to do so. Thus 
the cash surrender value of the 
policy is community property, 
belonging half to the husband 
and half to the wife.

When a marriage Is dissolved 
by divorce or death the commun
ity estate Is likewise dissolved. 
In the case of divorce, the com 
munlty estate is distributed in 
accordance with the terms of 
the divorce decree*. The decree 
usually provides for division of 
the community real estate, auto
mobiles, stocks and bontls, and 

money. Many times, however, 
the plaintiff fails to think of the

cash surrender value of the In-1 
surance policy or forgets to tellJ 
his attorney about it. As a re 
suit, the divorce decree divides 
all the property except the cash 
value of the policy.

Suppose t h e  insured later 
takes his or her policy to the in
surance comjiany to surrender 
it for its cash value or to obtain 
a ixilicy loan. The insurance com
pany, upon learning of the di
vorce, can not grant the request. 
The ex-spouse still has a com
munity interest In the .i h m 
render value of the policy for 
which the divorce det roc failed 
to provide.

It then Ixs'omes nec» s.ir> for 
the insured to obtain from the 
divorced spouse a relc.is or as
signment of his or her commun
ity interest in the policy. Fre
quently this is difficult or lm- 
(Missihie If the e x  spoils.- refuses 
to sign a release, it is sometimes 
necessary to bring a new lawsuit 
to reform the original decree

If the insured does not file a 
new suit, he or she will oc
casionally discontinue premium 
payments. The equity in the pol 
icy Is then normally used for 
some form of continued insur 
ante Even if the premium pay
ments are continued, the insured 
can never deal freely with the 
policy, nor can he enjoy its full 
b e n e f i t s ,  until the divorced 
spouse's community Interest is 
extinguished.

The moral of this story is 
this: A great deal of trouble and 
expense can tx* avoided in »11- 
vorce cases if the plaintiff w'ill 
advise his or her attorney atxiut 
Ilf** insurance policies owned by 
either spouse By doing so. pro
vision for the disposition of the 
cash value can tx- made in the 
pro|x-rty settlement and in t h e 
divorce decree.

(This column, based on "lexas 
law, is written to inform not 
to advise. No person should ever 
apply or interpret any law with-

Wheat Farmers
Our wheat cleaning plant is now in 

operation. Have your seed wheat cleaned 
and Oeresan treated before planting.

Jackson Delinting Co.
PHONE 3771 MUNDAY. TEXAS

out the aid of an attorney who 
knows the facts, because t h e 
facts may change tire applica
tion of the law.)

Mrs Clyde Longbotham a n d  
children of Guymon, Okla., visi
ted her sisters, Miss Merle Ding 
us, Mrs. Maxine Irland and Mrs. 
H. H. Cowan, and brother, lien 
ry Dingus, over the week end.

Miss Shirley Yost of Dallas 
was a week end visitor of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Yost.

Miss Ann Nelson of Dallas 
was a week end guest of her 
parents, Mr and Mrs Clyde Nel
son.

Mrs. Joseph Borden and son
of Midland are spending t h i s  
week with relatives and friends
here.

Home Baked 
Pastries

• Decorat»*»! Cakes
• Party Desserts

Mrs. M. A. M asters
100 N. 91 h Ave.

Phone 6371

Âdt'rt

ÍL  ^  From v-i
1

ere I sit .. Joe Marsh

Last Word in 
Farm Machinery

< urly Law sun was first in this 
area to u><- one of tliost- road-uti 
vending machines. l ie 's  sold milk 
and <‘KK* in one about a year now . 
and recommends them highly — 
hut with reservations.

“Mine’s the latest model,” says 
Curly. “ Ituilt-in refrigeration 
unit beater an automatic sign 
turner-on for night. Take* any 
combination of coins.”

“ H ow ever,” he w arned, “ those 
m achines a re n 't  cheap to buy . . . 
o r operate. They run about 33500. 
I f  you 're not on the m ain h igh 
way like I am w here lota o f city

people pa you'd b etter »tick to  
the old methods.”

From where I ait, you have to 
admire ( urly for hi* pioneering 
spirit. Of course, there's also 
plenty to he said for those wbo 
tend to stick to the old proven 
methods. People's ideas differ oa 
the subject —on say subject. Like 
you may always drink buttermilk 
with pour meals . . .  while a glass 
of I leer’s the “automatic” choice 
with me.

£ )o e

l.uo*r utili J!/a. I nilrJ itieuara i ..MS Jmtimm

/

O nly in th e
THUNDERBIRD POWtK, 

THUNDERBIRD STYLING
and LIFEGUARD DESIGN

In the low-price field

" Y o u  c a n t  b u y  s a f e r !
A m i here’s why. Fort! alone brings you Lifeguard Design, a whole new 
family of safety features to give you extra protection in case of act ¡dent.
There's a new Lifeguard deep-center steering wheel to help cushion the 
driv er from the steering post i f  new lifeguard double grip door latches 
to reduce the danger of dtxirs springing open under impact; i f  new 
double-swivel Lifeguard mirror that "gives,” for greater safety, -fr new 
optional Lifeguard padding material to cushion control panel and 
sun v isors anil lessen shock of impac t; i f  optional floor anchored seat 
belts to help hold passengers securely in their seats.

In any class

A b u  c a n t  b u y  b e t t e r !
T i  ie ofi Ford inherited its beauty from the Thunderbird. It’s long 
and low—a fine car in every graceful line. And you can have 
the Thiinderbird's "lightning," too, at no extra cost for the new 
Thunderbird Y-8 engine is the standard eight in all Fair lane and Station 
Wagon models! Here’s power that gives you split-second passing 
ability and hill ( limbing "Go." Come in for your Test Drive! You’re 
sure to find many more reasons why you can't buy better than 
when you buy Forth New luxury interiors . . . fine exterior finishes 
. . .  a quality "feel" throughout . . . all add up to make Ford 
the fine car at half the fine-car price.

I t ’s the line car at 

half the fine-car price!

’56 Ford
Ford Dealer REEVES MOTOR COMPANY Dial 5631
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Miss Williams Is 
Honored With Tea 
Here On Thursday

Mias Charlotte W i l l i a m s ,  
(laughter of Mr and Mrs. P. V. 
Williams and bride-elect of Mr 
Perry Willson of Dallas, was 
honored at a gift tea last Thurs
day afternoon In the home of 
Mrs. C. P Maker. This was one 
of a aeries of pre-nuptial parties 
to be given In her honor.

Assistant hosts were: Mrs. C. 
R. fUland. Mrs. Leland Hannah. 
Mrs. A. L. Smith. Mrs. W. K. 
Moore, Sr., Mrs. R. D. Atkeison, 
Mrs. Rhoades Allen, Mrs. J . E. 
Reeves, Jr., Mrs. A H. Mitchell, 
Mrs. J. C. Borden and Mrs S. E. 
McStay.

In the receiving line were the 
honoree, her mother, Mrs. Uak 
er, Mrs Ernest Willson of Dal
las, the bridegrooms mother 
and his grandmother. Mrs. A. G. 
Quinn of Lubbock

Garden flower arrangements 
w e r e  placed throughout the 
home while the tea table was 
laid with a lace cut work cloth 
sentered with two white satin 
hearts encircled with white chry* 
aanthemums. Appointments were 
crystal and silver.

Approximately 75 guests at 
tended and other sent gifts. Out- 
of-town guests were Mrs. Joe 
Bill Pierce, the bride's sister of 
Midland. Mrs Elmo Hoosier of 
Seymour, Mrs Clyde Williams of 
Knox City, Mrs Georgia Maples 
Mrs. Elizabeth Cowser and Mrs 
Orb Coffman, all of Goree

The couple Is to be married 
November 19 at the First Meth
odist Church here

W ard Cookseys 
Living In Merkel 
After Marriage

At home In Merkel following 
their recent marriage are Mr.
and Mrs. Ward Cooksey, who 
were married in Belmont Bap 

| tlst Church in Abilene on Octob- 
■ er 14.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. M E. Taylor of No 
lan. The bridegroom is the son 

1 of Mr, and Mrs. Melvin Cooksey 
I of Goree.

Rev. B. H. Higdon, pastor of 
the Belmont Baptist Church, per
formed the double ring cere
mony.

The bride wore a beige suit 
with blue accessories and a cor
sage of gardenias. Miss Nancy 
Blackley of Morton was maid of 
honor and Marvin Taylor, broth 

I er of the bride, served as best 
man.

Mrs. Cooksey graduated from 
Divide High School and attended 

| Hardin Simmons U n i v e r s i t y  
where she received her degree 
last August She is now teaching 
commercial subjects in the Mer 
kel High School

The groom graduated from 
J Goree High School and is now 
attending Hardin Simmons Uni 
versity in Abilene

A Sitlute To 4-11. . .

I Mrs. Doyle liagle 
Directs Program 
For Study Club

‘ Famous Women of the Great
Southwest", under the direction 
of Mrs Doyle Ragle, was pre 
sented as the theme for the pro
gram of the M unday Stud> 
Club’s October 28th meeting 

“The Life of Amelia Anthony, 
founder of Girl's Town. U.S.A ', 
was given by Mrs G H Eiland 
Her talk was highlighted b> her 
visit to the school and her in 
terview with Miss Ant horn 

‘Maria Martinez. Master P< * 
ter", presented by Mrs J  C Bor 
den. continued the study of 

I Southwestern women who have 
| achieved success in their field 

Mrs Martinez rediscovery of the 
ancient processes for producing 
the now famous "black on black 
pottery has not only brought 
her fame but also provided a 

! livelihood for her native pueblo 
Musical selections were given 

by Mrs Edward Corzlne
At the conclusion of the pro 

gram a box of anklets were 
packed to be sent to “Girl's 
Town ' from the club members.

A dramatic highlight of the 
National 4 11 Club Congress unfolds j 
as delegates parade before a huge 
audience at the International lave I 
Stock Show in Chicago.

The 4-11 spotlight sail again be 
on Chicago when the top 1,200 boys 
and girls from all 48 states, Alaska, 
Hawaii, and Puerto Rico join with 
guests from foreign countries for the 
(4th National 4-H Club Congress, 
Nov. 27 - Dec. I.

The Congress program consists of 
discussions by the delegates, tours 
of the City, banquets and top-flight 
entertainment features, and is high
lighted with talks by outstanding 
speakers. The 4-H’ers also take part 
in press conferences and radio and 
TV appearances. Most of one day 
is spent visiting the International 
live Stock Ktpudtion where during 
the evening program the 4-H'en 
present their annual parade.

Congress delegates are selected 
from the Nation's 2,150,000 4-ii'en 
through county, state and national 
competition. In Chicago, 180 will be 
named national winners in 29 award 
programs and will receive $49.060 in 
college scholarships.

The Congress is made possible by 
civic-minded individuals, founda
tions and industries who in 1965 
contributed over $750,000 through 
the National Committee on Boys 
and Girls Club \\ ork to support 4-H.

This year. 110,000 4-H member* 
will he honored through National 
4-1! Award Programs. The awards 
consist of trips, medals, watches, 
U. S. Savings Bonds and other merit 
awards. In addition, funds are pro
vided for leader training with the

rHants made through the National 
ommittes. The Committee is s 

citizens’ group which has been help-

Pouf hug« H 't  o ra  h n w . l  by Mt« 1,200 
d«l«got«» Io  lb« National I  N C lub C on 
fi-*»» during H»« 4 -H Potod*.

ing the Cooperative K(tension Serv
ice further the influence and mem
bership of 4-H for 34 years.

Among the corpora' ins and foun
dations providing 4 H support are 
the Nitrogen Div. of Allied Chemical 
& Dye Corp., Allia-Chalmers, Amer
ican Forest Products Industries. 
Carnation Co., Chicago Board of 
Trade, Coats A Clark Inc., Conrad 
Hilton Hotel, Cudahy Packing Co., 
Elgin Watch Co., Firestone Tire A 
Rubber Co.. Ford Motor Co., Larro 
Sure Feed Div. of General Mills, 
General Motors, Hercules Powder, 
International Harvester, Kellogg 
Co., Kelvinator. Kerr Glass, Massey- 
Harris-Ferguson, Inc . Montgomery 
Ward, Olin Mathie* n Chemical 
Corp., Sears-Roebuck Foundation, 
Simplicity Pattern. Sinker Sewing 
Machine Co., Standard Brands In
corporated, Sunbeam Corp.. United 
States Rubber. Wsatinghouse Edu
cational Foundation, and the Wm. 
Wrigley Jr. Co. and G • Autrj

Nine oil companies . laborate in 
the program, including American Oil, 
General Petroleum, ran-Am South
ern, Pure Oil. Standnr! (Ml Founds- 

tti n, Inc. Chicago . ; i-1 Ilil 
Co. 'Kentucky), Standard Oil Co. 
'Ohio', Stanolind Foundation Inc., 
Tulsa, Okla., and Utah Oil Refining 
Company.

Railroads cooperating are Burling
ton. Illinois Central, N rth Western, 
Milwaukee and Santa Fe.

Individuals who o!)«t awarils in
clude Mr* Chari«-* R. Walgreen. 
Thomas E. Wilson and Kdwan! 
Foss Wilson.

December 1st Is 
Named S-D Dav

December 1 has been designs
ted as SD  Day (Safe Driving 
Day), nationally, by President 
Elsenhower In an effort to In
crease public awareness of the 
possibility of making reductions 
in traffic accidents.

In support of the program, 
Governor Shivers has Issued a 
similar statewide proclamation 
and has called upon the citizens 
of Texas to Join in a cooperative 
effort for greater traffic safety 
both on December 1 and through
out each day of the year.

Col. Homer Garrison, Jr., Di
rector of the Texas Department 
of Public Safety, joined in the 
Governor’s appeal and empha
sized that S-D Day, of itself, “is 
not an end. but a means to an 
end” ^

“If every individual motorist

and pedestrian In Texas will 
drive and walk with strict obed
ience to the traffic laws on De 
comber 1st,” Garrison said, "we 
will be assured of a death free, 
accident-free period in so far as 
traffic is concerned.

"And,” he added, “if we can do 
It on this one specific day we 
will have proven that it can be 
done during the other 364 days 
of the year. S-D Day is Wit an 
end, but a means to an end of the 
death and destruction on our 
streets and highways."

The special emphasis program 
aimed at marking a 24-hour jht- 
lod without traffic accidents will, 
l»egin on November 20 and cul 
minate in S-D Day on December 
1st.

M r s. Stanley YVardlaw re
turned home last Sunday from a 
three weeks visit with relatives 
in Galveston and Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Amerson 
visited relatives In Hamlin last 
Sunday.

ENGAGEMENT OF MISS 
Hl'Tl.KK ANNOUNCED

Mr. and Mrs E. L. Butler of
Lubbock, formerly of Munday, 
are announcing the engagement 
and approaching marriage of 
their daughter. Patsy, to Mr. Don 
King, son of Mr. and Mrs. B. B.
King of Lubbock. The wedding 
will take place on Saturday, No
vember 26, at the Arnett Benson 
Baptist Church in Lubbock.

Miss Butler Is employed at St. 
Mary's Hospital, while Mr. King 
is employed by the Bonnet Motor 
Co.

One of the toughest problems 
faced by the livestock producer 
is balancing livestock numbers 
with available range feed a n d  
forage. The well planned live
stock program, says A. H. Walk- 4  
er, extension range specialist, 
should be based on average years 
and not on a single good year.

Drive carefully—The life you **
save may be your own.

Buddy Sparks And Former Munday 
Betty Laverne Melton Man And Slaton 
Marry October 2oth viirl Are Married

Glen Amerson, l-ee Bruce and 
J  D Allred spent the week end 
with Palmer Campsey and Claud 
Larry Hill at Texas Tech in Lub
bock and attende«! the Tech ami 
West Texas football game

Mr» W A Evans who has 
(»*«•0 visiting In th»- h me of Mr 
and Mr* E R Pomlcr, returned 
to her home In Lorenzo Ui*t Sun 
day

Announcement was made this 
week of the marriage of Ray
mond Dons i Buddy» Sparks and 
Miss Betty L-aVerne Melton, who 
were united In marriage in a 
simple ceremony performed on 
Tuesday, Ortol>er 25

The bride daughter of Mr
m Mrs E H Melton of Goree. 
attended the Monday schools, 
»ml the bridegroom attended the
V*. i* uert School He is the son of 
Mr and Mrs W T Sparks of 
Monday and his mother Is em 
ployed at the local Perry Bros 
store

r ie voiing • ouple will m a k e  
• -:r !: mo in Munday

New Ford Trucks for 56
W o havo  Htom mow  —  fh« now  truckt wrfh fK* L E A D E R S H IP  L O O K  

omd m oro hortopow or por dollar than any othor truck lino I

Ml ss Betty Robotd- daughter 
jof Mr and Mrs 1. M Robert!«
| of Slaton, became the bride of 
I Mr. Roy Butler, son of Mr. and 
Mrs E. L Butler of Lubbock and 

1 formerly of Munday, in a (O.e 
i rnony performed in Hobbs, N 
j M . on Saturday. October 8.

Attending th»- wedding were 
Mr. and Mrs Roherds, Mrs E L 
Butler and Mrs Wayne Butlei

The bridegroom is now cm 
| ployed with a pipe company in 
Hobbs. N M

F. G. Callahan of Anadarko, 
»>kla . came In last Friday for art 
extended visit with his daughter 
and husband. Mi and Mrs lkm 
Boyles

Mr and Mrs Carl Jungman 
.i'M children. M.» Jo and Mike, of 
Vernon visited relatives here 
last Sunday.

J / J

anSEÍEEPING
• r  SklltfT t  u i a -

~ p■ tri

ì ’itey're ber*-' New Ford Tnirk» for '56 with more
poswr for your money ss prove»! by comparii*ni* 
of net horwpo»»*r and *ugg»wt*-«l Ust prie»« »>f all 
truck linea No«, a Su and «*«m \ -8 t-ngin»*. all 
¿»•peno* s'A-rt « «#' t >n m-w Ford Truck* give 
yoa mo»U»m Short Struke power in rrrry model (rum 
Pickup* U> Hi». J oh*. and al so r ritti «*•*<*

■ m r t i f  ! j f i t fu im l »H««l urtai
n U> b r lp  prof«*-1 d n m  from  «Uw-rmg 
fv rrrt  o f cuOm o d

NtW1 jJ f iu m i <b»»r « u  Im ì  ht'Ip àopp liu itn  from  
m r n  o n  r r b t r l r  im p«« t

¿ i. v ir t u d  ay»U io for M t « r  « A r t in f ,
!ar4fe*r perform« im WttmMP

'^w w»r rinftnoi with i tmrrx l rArbuiytor, 
f i  S i r t— * 1*0 am i uf» f<*r r i l r a  p r n t r  

i «  nw r l  it*

NTW i'mtmditm U iw  roti 26*  noufar, g«vr vmtfm m i l «  
91* «»n rvrry m«wW*L

JA

•O JO# offmi cf»neri of 
Iwg î§w>ft Hkrttkr Y# 
'tYgm m , tip  U) WO h p  
N*-w «Ir^rvgs'f c lu tch  tir*» 
<*tn» -th ird  t h ir k r r  b m à r  
iimng fïVW rJ.OOO II«.. U» 
lu o i  m o t*  psykitidi.

foo ut now for a

LEADERSHIP DUALI

r o a. a.

Stnc* Ntl 
I.UJ.444 ron CARS ari TRUCKS Reeves Motor Co.

Authorized FORI» Dealer Dial Ó6.7I

W hen I told Jeff 1 could u»e a 
little color in mv life, hr really 
looked »tunned. 1 guess he thought 
he supplied all the color necessary. 
Anyway, he completely missed I he 
point. What 1 yearned for was color 
in my day-to-day household routine. 
M> heart was *et on a brand new 
» usher and dryer.

“No one could ev f t  pin you down 
on a Color choii e," Jeff scoffed, 
“V"U change the n r of the kitchen 
at least wore a year.”

At that point, my prophetic hus
band didn't kno.i ..nout the now 

Whirlpool 1956 
Imperial auto, 
mntic washer 
¡.-id ui: ei. i.ere 
warcolorcre-  
ated especially 
f >r a woman like 
m# — pract cal 
hut changeable. 
Out of curioiity, 
if nothing else. 

Je t  wu persuaded to walk down- 
t ■ »nd take a 1 >ok at them.

“See here, Jeff,” I pointed out 
carefully, “theie appliances can 
rh.ing« their color* *jx times in 
twelve n nutes — about twice aa 
often ai I change my mind."

My husband did a double-take. 
The units »»ere smart looking ones, 
he conceded, but white.

“Sure they are." I said as I walked 
over and flipped a pushbutton on 
the glass enclosed control panel of 
the washer. A pink glow flooded the 
panel, top and work area of the eon- 
sale style baked-on white enamel 
unit. Jeff look impressed, but smug. 
I had Ave more colors to go.

Mr. Jenkins, whd owns the store, 
made a well-timed entrance. In two 
minutes, he replaced the pink fluor
escent bulb in the panel with a bulb 
of another color. Eight minutes and 
four bulbs later Jeff was convinced. 
No muss, no fuss snd so simple even 
I could make the rhange Here was 
something smart and different in 
laundry appliance design—light and 
rotor that switched on and off to
gether.

When Jeff presented me with my 
now washer and dryer, he included a 
set of fluorescent bulbs in all alx 
delirious colors.

B L A C K L O C K ’S
Grocery and Market

PHONE
3221

Munday, Texan

Prior« Good Thursday Afternoon, Friday 
and Nuturday, November 8-4-5.

FREE
DELIVERY

Fresh Dressed—Grade A Tagged Pound

Fryers 39c
* h li l t l| M  Ml 57c Size

Halo 39c
Crrsmy Shortening 8 IJ>. Carton

Crustene 69c
Fresh Shipment This Week—

Fairmont

Dairy Fair
*j Gallon

49c

Wilson's Family Styl»» 2 Mi. Package

Bacon 98c
White l{os»sliile Cream Style 2 Cans

Corn 25c
Rex 2 1; Pound Jar

Jelly 35c
Sunshine Krlspy

Crackers
1 Lb. Box

21c
W e Are Closed On Sundays

Yes Me 'em, you can have 

a houseful! of servants for pennies a day!

Yea Mn’nm. thriy'rc your electric 
servants and you pay their wages with 
your electric service hill Total co st— 
just a few pennies a day for the aver
age family!

You know, you've about d o u b le d  
your use of electricity in the last 10 
years. So your monthly service bill is

more than it used to he Rut the aver
age coat of a kilowatt hour of electric 
service in hom es served hy W T U  is 
22 r'fc less  than it was 10 years ugo.

And when you think of all the things 
your electric service does for y o u — 
don t you agree, it's the biggest bargain 
in your family budget?

W estlcxas Utilities 
Company
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BENJAMIN NEWS
(Mre. H. C. Stone, Cor.)

Mrs. O. K. McGregor and her 
daughters of Weatherford s|>ent 
last week with her mother. Mrs 
Stella Kendrick.

Mrs. Von It Terry of Dumas 
spent last week with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Bert Mar
shall.

Friday night guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. T. Melton and Jimmy 
Were Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Symer, Jr. and children of Itos 
well. N. M.

Week end guests of Mr. a n d  
Mrs. Buster Kedwlne and James 
were Mr. and Mrs. Bill Steadman 
and family of Sherman.

Mrs. V. O. Benson and Mrs. 11. 
C. Store were in Wichita Falls 

*on business Tuesday of last week.
Mrs. Herbert Smith of Tins 

cott visited her sister, Mrs. A) 
lie Moor house, one day last week.

Miss Jane Nunley and Mrs. 
Harlene Benson were in Crowell 
on business Friday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Sattler 
and Doris Ann of Lubbock vis
ited Mrs. II. C. Stone Sunday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Conner 
and Mr and Mrs. Travis Brown 
were in Seymour on business 
last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bufkin and 
son of Vernon were week end 
guests of his parents, Mr. a n d  
Mrs. Bill Bufkin.

Mrs. Bertie Littlepage left last 
week to spend a few days with 
hbr daughter In Houston.

Mrs. llene Morrow and son 
left Thursday to visit her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L Morgan 
in Fort W’orth.

Mrs. Ned Herr was In Abi
lene on business a few days last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Pyatt a n d  
family of Austin and Mrs. J. R. 
Kimbell and children of Weath
erford were week end guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Snailum a n d  
Jerry.

Week end guests of Mrs. Oleta 
Welch and Willie Lois were Mrs. 
Edith Rutledge of Lubbock and 
Sgt. Harold Rutledgg of Fort 
Sill. Okla.

Mrs. Arthur Lacy had a sur-

ItANGK MANAGEMENT 
DEMONSTRATIONS GIVEN 
FOB 4 II MEM BEKS

"Because the responsibility for 
keeping Uie grasslands produc 
tlvc and Texas a leading live 
stock producing stale wil> in a 
few years be shifted to the youth 
of today,” Garlyn Hoffman, ex 
tension range specialist suggests 
that 4 H club members take ad
vantage of the training programs 
offered in the fields of range 
management.

Grass, he says, produced on 
the ranges of the state, especial 
ly native grass, is Texas' great
est crop. The livestock produced 
on this crop should bo considered 
as nothing more than harvesters 
of the grass. But the kinds an d  
({tiality of the grass crop depends 
upon the management practices 
which are carried out on the 
range, says Hoffman.

For a beginning, the specialist 
suggests that 4-II members con 
side making a collection of all 
the native range plants In their 
area. They should be classified 
as to grazing value and the sea j 
son of growth. Knowing 1ho | 
range vegetation, he says, is the 
first step in developing a good 
range management program

The next step is to carry out 
a deferred grazing demonstra 
lion. Take two pastures of equal 
size and condition and defer one 
during the growing season a n d 
note what happens, suggests 
Hoffman. The deferred fiasturc 
will show how much forage can 
be produced if the livestock are 
grazed on sudan or other pas 
ture grasses during the growing 
season. The deferred pasture 
could thpn be used for the win
ter hay supply with the live
stock doing the hay baling.

Hoffman suggests that brush 
control he practiced on a small 
area Defer grazing and w n h 
what happens. The water f«u 
merly used to grow trees a n d

prise birthday supper at hei 
home Sat unlay night honoring 
tier grandmother. Mrs J. W. 
Melton, on her 77th birthday. 
Fourteen members of the family 
were present.

Mrs. J  O. Tynes visited rela Mrs. George Hammons and 
lives in Springtown over the daughter, Mrs. Grady Montgom- 
week end. ery, of Roswell, N. M., visited

recently in the home of Mr and 
Mr. and Mis. J  L Stodghill Mrs. Aaron Ballard and with rel- 

were visitors In W'ichita Falls atives in Benjamin, Goree an d  
last Friday. Vera.

- *  'Hi-..
SS 4

> ■ - .  ^  
i

( Iti '•III It tSIl HKOKKN. this 16-faniiljr apart- reded Au(u>t Zl. This was a «ample of drvaata-
■teni house In Walrrbury, t onn , was left hijeh Uoa ia the flood which, according to the Ked Croa«, 
aid dry after the rampaclna Naugatuck Hiver re- destroyed 1.32« house« and badly damaced 4.SOS

(Wide World Phot. '

brush will grow grass and lots 
of it.

Then as experience is gained 
tackle the range management 
demonstration. It is designed to 
give training in stocking rates, 
soil and water conservation and 
other practices related to keg. 
ing the range producing .it i 
top rate Local county agents 
can supply additional informa 
tion on 4 H range management 
programs

Tiie palatahilitv of min ral 
mixes containing piienothiaz tie 
can tie i u-re.i • i hv the , iiiiti - 

f rotton.co<| meal, ground v r  
'■hum grain and mol i- How 
ever, in te-ss -, ]u I '
year at the .Vigl ‘on Experiment 
Station atti«* 'id not n> n 
enough "f the misturi s to givi 
effective control of worm pat i 
sites.

CARD OF THANKS
To my frieniLx: 1 have almost

recovered from my accident and
wif-h to take this means of ex- *a
pressing my love and apprécia 1
tion for your visits and many
good wishes for my recovery ^
My many thanks to my little 1 j,
friends for their gift ■s and their I
many acts of kindn«- which I
shall always romeni!» t- Friends i
are among the greate d treasures ¡ h
of this world. Y

Mrs. Maude I let It

Dan Ponder and 1-• 1 Sears of
I Fort Bliss and Mr and Mrs
George Younger of ’\ ote wei i-
WfN'k <*rvl ¿jiu'sts of Mr and Mis |
I-: R. Ponder.

James Amerson *»f NTSC in
Denton was a week <rul guest of i
his parents. Mr ,a:ul Mr J 11 !
Amerson.

Coy B. Jennings of Reeves Mo 
ir Company, attended a two 
ly famllarization school In Dal 
s this week.

Mrs. James R Rodgers a n d 
iss jo> Iemley were visitors 
Wichita Falls last Wednesday

'p w i S c h o o l  a n d  (Z o tic h e

BOSTITCH Personal Stapler

ft-8

Miss Maude Isbell returned 
•me last week after severa 
•cks visit in Wichita Falls

3  machines in 1 
• A Desk Fastener 
e A Hand Stapler 

T acker

Every Student should have one
tO • • -  ATTACH PAPERS SECURELY;

-  FASTEN BOOK COVERINGS;
.B IN D  THEMES INTO COVERS;
.T A C K  UP PICTURES AND BANNERS; 
.SEAL LUNCH BAGS;
-  FOR HUNDREDS OF EVERY-DAY USES.

Easy to use on desk or in the hand. Compact to carry in bag 
or pocket. Built by Bostitcb ior years of use. A really good 
Stapler, for only » • • • » • « .  2 .9 5

THE MUNDAY TIMES

RECOMMENDED
fo r all new  1956 c a rs . . .

G u lfs  N ew  Super-R efined

GAS-OIL TEAM
G ives m ore m iles per gallon . . .  

m ore m iles per quartl

* * 1

f t
i It!

Gulf No-Nox bu rn * »-lean
Here's proof: Note the black deposit on 
plate at left, caused In the "dirty-burning 
tail-end” of gasoline the part (iulf relines 
out in making New Super-Refined NO-NOX. 
But sec how clean new so-NOX leases the 
plate at right. Now -in \our own new 1956 
car see how clc.in-burning no-so x  can 
give you more miles per gni/on in the short- 
trip, stop-and-go driving you ./<> most.

(•lit (pride Select works clean
Here’s whv Most conventional oils arc re
fined only to the stage s' nn i p  \. But 
New (iulfpride Select e 'uitl-.cr r lined ! 
the Alchlor Process removing up to 15 
nunc of the carbon-formers, in II , . . C 
contains the new supei rehned oil that gives 
you more miles per yutiri bee. . it has natu
ral viscosity (body)- contains no .utitkiui 
thickeners that break down in service.

Iradwuy sliced No.

V
303 t an 1I White House ( an

P e a c h e s 20c Apple Sauce 17c
Del Monte No. .too Can Mission No. »0» Can

Tomato Juice 10c P e a s 15c
Monarch Can Kraft's Quart

Corn On Cob 29c Miracle Whip 49c
Nalilseo Premium Del Monte—Hour or Dill 24 Ox. Jar

C r a c k e r s P i c k l e s 33c
IJi Box •stale) 's W affi«* 20 Or. Iks-anter

23c S y r il p 20c
Plllsliiir) o IJi. Bov Mrs. Tucker’s » Lh. Ctrn.

Pancake Mix 33c Shortening 69c
Lux 12Dl  i aii New Blue 2 Keg Star Boxes

L i q u i d 37c R i n s o 57c

f .nuli-

F r v e r s

Quality  M e a ts
(.nule \ I resti lln-ss«l I'oiiml

38c
swift's siu-H ILvsber Pound

B a c o n 39c
1- resh

Pork Roast
pound

35c
1 S. t.ood lleef Pound

Club Steak 4 9 c

FhjrLs & Vegetables
New ( rop Texas

O r a n g e s

5 IJ>. Sark

33c

REMEMBER: No gasoline oione can give you today's finest performance, ..no oil alone 

can give you today's finest protection. G et the new supei-pow er G A S-O lt TEAM...

. GULF N O -N O X  GASOLINE 
GULFPRIDE h .d . SELECT OIL

P. V. W ILL IA M S Distributor—(iulf Oil Products

Kraft's \viverti

( It e e s e
1.1,idiot.i or lt.ithint

B i s c u i t s

2 I.h. Bus

8 0 c
..r **’ * *

2 < ans

2 3 c
U. S Ihmn) Beef

Sirloin Steak
Pound

49c

Fn*sh t.ris-n Pound

C a h h a g e 5c
No 1 Idaho

P o t a t o e s
10 Lb. Bn;

39c

fr o zen  fooos
Mexican

D i n n e r
pub

59c
Downy 1 lnk<*

W a f f l e s

l’kg.

19c

Morton & Welborn
IX )tTB L E  STAMPS E A C H  TUESD AY -  SPECIA LS TOOJ 
PHON E 3581 Free Delivery
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Rmv. Soll, lient. Loase nr Ext* m ie It Througl i . . .

1 he i imes Want A d s
NOTICE OF SALK

Sealisl bids will be taken by 
the Gilliland School Board at the 
school building Tuesday, Novem 
ber 22 at 7:00 P. M. on one i l l  
1947 model 36 passenger school 
bus.

The school board reserves the 
right to reject all bids.

All bids should be accompan 
led by a check for the amount of 
the bid.

If a bid is not accepted the 
check accompanying the bid will 
be returned.

Signed: Arnold Navratil 
President Gilliland 
School Board 152te

FOR SALK Two and three bale 
cotton trailers. One conibina 
tlon grain box bed. 5th wheel
V-hitch. O. V'. Milstead, phone 
4451. 13-tfc

i m K
Fudrn lia l

F A R M  
L O A N 9

J  low  In terest 

/ Long T arm 

J  Fair ApDrtiaei

/  P rn n p l

FINE WATCH Repairing an. 
engraving. All work guaran 
teed. Watches timed on Watch! 
Master machine. Dowdle Jewel j 
ry. 6  ’ I

J .  C. Harpham
I'Munurr, Kml K^-ata

I Fl »K SALE Shoats. D. B. Jones, 
l ' j  miles north of Goree.

15-litp

SEE US For picture framing 
Many patterns of finished pic
ture molding to choose from. 
George Beaty. 4 tie

NOW IN STUCK New Victor 
adding machines and McCus- 
key cash registers The Mun- 
day 'Hines. 3 tic

THANKSGIVING TURKEYS for 
sale Call Mrs. W. E Blankin
ship. No. 4, Goree, Texas, and 
reserve vour turkey (hen or 
tomi now Dressed or on foot

ltp

lETS TALK
¿/VESrOCK
s v rev g o u l d \

Numbers Of IJvmth» k 
smaller la d  Moliilu)

FORT WORTH The Monday 
morning line on salahle receipts 
of livestock around the major 
market circle this week showed 
about 21 tXH) fewer cattle and

tapering off of receipts lit the 
i'll >lng days of last VM*ek, it 

ut> indicated that tlu* turni 
ers had taken a hand in righting 
the upset causisi by near w ord 
amounts of meat being marketed 
this season.

Then* was an uneven sort of 
stability in the cattle and calf 
trade reported at most points. At 
lAat Worth sales men tried hard 
to recover some of Iasi week's 
losses but did little better t h a n  
get steady prices on most kinds 

Comparative prices showed: 
(¡«aid and choice slaughter .sti*«*rs 
and yearlings $17.50-21 50; com
mon and medium grades $10.00 
16.50. Fat cows Si* 11 ; cannerà 
and cutters $6-9 50; bulls $9-12.50. 
«m1«1 head $13; gotnl and choice 
slaughter calves $1516.90, few 
f a n c y  heavies $17 17 50 and

FOR SALE T vv o bedroom | 
house. Siti square feet, plus 
garage. Sell G I. equity. Tom I 
Builington. St ic

calves, about, 10,000 fewer hogs laMt. x
and 9.000 fewer sheep ami lambs ,lhuv,*; common and medium $11- 

Slnce this follow «si a definite fH). (.U,N ^  1Q stock,,r steer
| calves $19.50 down; steer year- 

1-OR SALE I'hiiv b e d r o o m  Hngs $ is  down; replacement 
G I. house, under construction lrows
Brick front. Good neighbor- j '  _____
hood Closing cost only Wm. j , i% , .rl( *•* Far
Cameron & Co., phone 5471

make the certificates the sheep
man needs to present to his lo
cal ASC office f«ir payment 
doubly Important.

To save time and trouble th e  
producer should got certification 
at ih«* time he m'IIs . At a recent 
meeting at Fort Worth approved 
forms for use in establishing the 
claims of the seller to get these 
incentive payments were worked 
out and are in use at Fort Worth. 
Unless the Information needed is 
shown the produced might be 
unable to qualify for his inccn 
tlve payment.

steady at $13.50 down
Boht of these classes were

sidling 50 to 75 cents above the 
low time last week when hogs 
reached the lowest point since 
1942 at the market.

Hogs Sell Better As 
Marketing* Lighter

Butcher hogs opened 50 cents 
higher at Fort Worth as receipts 
hero and in the Cornbelt were 
lighter Monday. The advance 
was not maintained all the way. 
some late sales t>eing steady to 
25 cents lower, and top hogs 
sold from $14.50 to S15.25. l a t e  
sales $1175 down. Sows were

launlts Under l'rt'ssuro:
Kvves Sell Higher

Fat lambs top|x-d at $17.50 In 
the wool and $17 for shorn lambs 
at Fort Worth Monday. This rep
resented a 50c lower market than 
last week’s close. Prices were 
around $1 to $1.50 under prices 
a week or so earlier, «lesplte con
tinued small receipts here an d  
all around tin* market loop. Old 
ewes sold b«*tter. most ewes at 
$5 to $»i. some fresh shorn cull 
ewes down to $1. Old wethers 
drew $s to $12. Yearling muttons 
sold from $10 to $15.

Mr. and Mi's. A. B. Warren vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Joe Duke and 
Jo Ann in Wichita Falls last Sun
day.

tfc

F( >R RENT Two bedroom j
house. See R L. Gaines. 13-tfc I

•OR EFFICIENT -Wirin' 
servicing of ek“*trn-al 
pot pumps, call us.
4131 James W. Card«*n.

Below Eifeetiv«* Parity
The l 'SDA reporte«! Monday 

* andl'biit «*ffi*t’iiv«* average farm pri 
irriga ; ees on October 15 w«*ic far below 
Phone effective parity Ilei«-'* how they 
40-tfc I'•ver«* reported:

RADIO REPAIRS- B r i n g  us 
your radios for repairs vv e 
repair any make or motel 
giving you prompt service 
Strickland s Radio Service.

16* tic |

Ml NDAT, TELAR

Authorized Mortgage Loan So 
licltor tor The PnaMntlal In
surance Company of America

PREPARE FOR WINTER Av — 
erage h S W  « i d ! ! WAN ILK
for as little as $5 27 per month.
Wm. Cameron & Co, 13 tfc

A NEW SERVICE We are now 
prepared to service your elec
tric mot«'rs. Complete ro|»alr 
an«l rewinding service. Strick 
land Radio a n d  Television 
Service 40 tfc

FOR SALE 4 room house with 
bath. 100x100 lot, in southwest 
part town. IVibert Screws, 
phone 2776. 13-4tp

llUs-f Cattle 73%
Ill RENT Squat«» t«'p bunga- 11'alves 72' ;
low, three room- hall and 1 logs ft!)',
bath, with nl«H* c*i Sing lights ! Lambs 75* i
ami kit«'hen cabtiu ' Will rent
for $25 a month S.v R. L. ln«-«*fillve l*avntents To
Gaines.

NOTICE—Anyone having nous- 1 
es. buildings or apartments 
for rent, please Ust them with 
the Chamber of Commerce of 
flee. The Chamber of Com
merce may be of some help to 
you, as well as to those look 

tng for places to rent. 42-tfc

RfyAIR LOANS — N o t h i n g  
down, up to 36 months to pay.
Wm. Cameron A Co. 19tfc tii SALK

r o  A RE
LIABLE MAN Will set you 
up In a sound One-Man Busi 
ness without capital invest
ment. Watkins dealer needed 
to serve farm families In 
Kn> \ Ci'unly Products Na 
tionally Advertised. Income of j f o r  SALE 
$4900 a y ear and more poss 
ible first year Car or light 
truck neede«!. Write today for 
details, A Lewis, c o The J. R.
Watkins Company, Memphis 
2. Tennessee 15-3tc

I HOME Ft >R SALE 2 N* I 
room modem house. Will sell 
my eijulty w«>rth the money if 
sold by first of year. See 
Royce Hardy at Cobb’s IV 
partment store. 11 tfc*

5HUGARTS STLTDIO -  Trailer 
Have your picture made now j 
for Christmas. Located south 
of Cameron Lumber Co. on {
Haskell highway 14 2tpj

CRAUSE PLOWS -See us when 
tn need of these plows or parts FOR SALE G I. and F. H 
for your old plow Egenbach homes Ia>ans approved

5 room house with 
hath near Sunset School Jerry 
Nix, Rt. 2, Abernathy, Texas, 
phone 2666 County Lane Also 
have three one room houses to 
be moved. See them at M. G. 
Nix place. 104>tp

100 acres of the 
Duesterhaus estate, five miles 
north of Munday. Prices at 
$250 j>er acre with half t .»* 
mineral rights Write to H C 
Duesterhaus, box 1039 Pam- 
pa. Texas. 13-4tp

FOR SALE About 75 bushels of

ltP Be Very Ini|M>rtant

John Hancock Farm & Ranch Loans
INS! lt\N< I WRITTKN ON PROPERTY, AUTOMOBILES 

OK ANYTIIING INSI KABLE.

J . C. H O R D E N
Your Insurance Agent Slnce 192»

First Nall. Bank Itl.lg — Phone 4211 — Munday , Texas

N’EW MATTRESSES For sale <'u11«*i>» l«iw offers for wool.
Old mattresses ma>le like new. which n-fl<- t the worldwide de
l'll*«* pickup and delivery ser cl!-«* of nr ¡>i,l .’5 t«> 3«i ¡x-rcent
vice Satisfaction guaranteed, m f” «• vv Is a- I 15 t«> 20 per-
Boggs Furniture, phone 4171, rent on cr* -shred wools «I’SDA
Mundav. 24tfc W I Situation Oct 2<>, 1955),

er Implement Co.. Knox City.
14-tfc

hou.se« already started Will
build to your «peeiflcatlons
and blue prints. Wm. Camer
on A Co. 30-tfc40W IN STOCK Speedttan set*

FNterbrook f o u n t a i n  pens.
^krlpto pencils. Columbia arch yx»R SALE I always have 
file*, thumb tacks p a p e r  * „ kcr a: I f.s*d«-r ittle list«*! 
punches, etc .See our line of f , M--.rh.--u>.*
office supplies The Mundav 1 >tf
-Hmea. l$ tfr

— -  -  I -------------------------  VV A NTED Large *elf feeder

N O T I C E !
Wf i i r  now handling thf old

proem  .

COTTONSEED 
Meal and fake

IVe can supply you In any 
mount for your nersls. Ia»t 
m serve you.

J .  B. GRAHAM 
GR AIN CO.

PHONE 3*01 —

r r  US TA IJÍ To you about 
« new Krause plow We also 
bave a good st«*K of Krause 
P*t*ts Egenhseher Implement 
Co Kn, v City Texas 14 tfc

( K m r  t  \n k s
\nit I HkK

Vivi (Mimihlru «n«l pump 
work.

Hot* Allred
l *hone 'WiH — \f ti li* la y

Early Triumph setsl 
Cleaned and treated C 
ker.

wh«»nt 
P Ba

ltc

WE CARRY 
ine Krause 
Egenbaeher
Knox City,

A stock of 
plow-s and 
Implement 

Texas

genu- 
parts 

Co 
14 tfc

RADIO- And television serxice,
any make Take advantage of
our technician’s 20 yrs exper
lence In this field Fast, roll
able courteous Phone «lay or
nig*” 2171 Knox City, for
h' 'me calls Tankersley Supply
Co. 20 tfc

FOR S ALE >ne of the nl«s*r 3
bfnlrc om hom«*s In Munday
porti ft  locat ion for school,
town and a 1 churches In |*»*r

militi tk >n Shown by ap
mly. Chari« ikik

ltc

" I R  BA! E r»r trurte 14 f'»«t
s«-raft t**v»t,  Go««1 bar

C % ! r» n pete Vinson, phone: r* s
3936. bus 3291

AN S upI>1 y y o i1 with
Vf tiri rtary supplii»s an d

vaivi «o. Veteri nar%' I ospitai
«1 , lay 14 tfc

w a n t UI> XXTieat gra/.ing for
rat t]r Chan Vloorhouse phone
CUI 1 13dtc

FOR 1LENT 3 bedroom house.
all hi Ilü pa» 1 Mrs R I Gray

5  tfc

Ht ,rH f ? 1 R HY World’« finest
w " ter pump* sold and Installed

J imw V Carden Phone
443 i 46 tfc

A Li Brand new table
mod«*I 21 irn-h A«lmiral TV set.
tvli »fv e  rolor Bargain J  C
Raw! l fWk f >f*ff 14 Jtp

f  Y O U R  H E A V I E î I ^ é v x J ' h

vi',*.-*»

«* noi too heavy foi God. Jew-, G ;d ; Son, 
invites yoj to discover real victory over the 
cares of life by trusting Him as yovr Saviour.

Come unfo me, oil ye that labor and are 
heavy laden, and / wiII give you rest.”

Matthew 11.26

FIRST BAPTIST C H U R C H

9 0 7  1 1 th Avenue 
Munday, Texas

¡«Js _

We Have Plenty Of Storage For

*  Your Milo
If you want to sell, we pay top prices.

SEED  -R y e , Oats, W heat, Harley, 
Austrian W inter Peas, Vetch, Alfalfa. 

Plenty of fertilizer and phosphate.

PORTER & WHITE
Knox City, Texas

P R E SB IT E R I O r CHI K< H 
Munday. Texas

You an* conllally invited to 
■ttend tbene senlcea at thr 
•hurch

Sunday si'huo! al 10 a m 
Morning VVor--tiip 11 a. m.
Rev Boh Joha iscn, Pa.swir

EMBLAZONED ACB065 ETEPNITY

i'KII \T*S||IP vilSSIONMtV 
BAPTIST ( Id R( 11

Sunday School 10:00 a m |
TTcaching .  11:00 a. rr.
Il T. S 6:30 p. rr. |
I'roachlng 7:30 p m !
I Ta ye r Servir»» c.i, h Wed- 

nexdiy night 7:30 p
Carl Campbell, pastor

m

GILLKKPIh BAPTIST 
< III lt( II

Sunday school 10 a
Fvenlng Worship __ - 7 p
Morning Worahlp II a.
rralnlng Union

Reger Butler,

m 
m 
m

6 p. m 
paator

Complete Financing Available! 
Arrangements for Home Loans!

GIVE Y O U  HOME TH AT

NEW LOOK!
Add a New Room 
Redecorate 
Repaint 
Build a Fence 
Huild a Storm Cellar 
Add a Car Port

Huild a C ara?c  
Huild a Patio  
Repair Your Roof 
Install Siding 
Insulate Your Home 
Concrete Work

Munday Lumber Co.

Rev J«.hr W.ilhe

s t  J o s e p h 's  r u t  lit II
( ATIIOI.H > RHINELAND
MASSES: SUNDAYS and 

HOLY DAYS
7:00 a m. and 9:00 a. m. 
Knox (A?y: s ar «1 10 a m 

RADI' i PROGRAMS 
Christian i ArtU>n KFDX 

Sundays 10:35 a. m 
Cat hoi ir Ilnur WR AP Sundays 

1:00 ; rn
Anyone wishing to learn whai 

we believe Is free and without ot*
ligation t< Inquire Christ’s me*» 
age of rharifv and love,

O S II 
Pastor

Rev Mar ;u«*Z. O. S H .
Asst Pastor

BETHLEHEM PRIMITIVE 
HAITIsT n i l  KCH
R. T ttunrh. paator 

S**rv1«s*s are tv mg held five 
mil«*s northwest of Murnlay.

Servt«'es «re held on the sec
ond Saturday afternoon at 1.30 
o'clock and the second Surolay 
it 11 a m of each month.

( HI R( II OE CHRIST
Wetnert. Texas 

Sun«iay Services 
Bible Study 10:00 a m.
Worship _ 11:00 a. m.
Evening Worship 6:30 p. m.

Wednesday:
Prayer Meeting .Ser

vice 7:00 p. m
Damon Smith, minister

In the interest of a Christian community, 
this ad is sponsored by the following- business 
firms:

a s s e m b l y  o f  g o d  r u m e n
Avo D and 3rd

Rund.-iv School 10:00 i. m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. tj\- 
Evangelist Service 7:30 p. in.

MIDWEEK SERVICES 
1 Tuesday, Wednesday and

Saturday ___ 7:0Q, p. m
A C. Enriquez, pastor 

Phone 2971

ATKEISONN FOOD .TORE 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

FARMERS CO-OP. GIN

KING’S CLEANERS

III VIBLE SERVICE STATION THE Ml NHAY TIMES

PAYMASTER GIN

m oorhoi s e  INS. AGENCY

FROST < IIE\ KOI.ET CO.

EILANIPH DRUG STORK 

BOÍJGS BROS. FURNITURE 

XXKST TEXAS U TIIJTIES CO.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Munday, Texas 

Sunday Services:
Bible S tu d y ... ........ 10:00 s. m.
Morning Worship.. 10:45 a. m 
Evening Bible Study. 6:15 p m. 
Evening Worship .  7:00 p. tn. 

Wednesday:
Bible Study.............8:00 p. m.

Thursday:
ladles Bible Study, 9:00 a  m. 

Herald of Truth
Sunday. 1:00 p. m.. K.R.B C.t 

1470 kc.
Payne Hattox. preacher

THE CHURCH OF OO»
We »»Irotw you to « t h  of

•be church service* as follow» 
Sunrtoy school, 10 a. as.; asara- 

tng worship. 11 a  m.; Sunday 
evening service. 7 30 p. m ; 
prayer m e e t i n g  Wedneada*. 
7:30 p. ra. ; young people’s ser 
vice. Saturday. 7:30 p a t

J  ( . HARPHAM, INSURANCE REID'S HARDWARE

Meet your friends at the Church of 
your Choice N ext Sunday!

FIRST METHODIST ( HUH H 
Goree. Texas

Sunday School____ _ 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship ... 11:00 a m.
Youth Meeting ____    6:30 p. m.
Evening Worship ___  7:30 p. m

Midweek Service:
Wednesday __________ 7:30 p m.
Methodist Men Last 

M onday___________ 7:30 p. m
Walter C. Hadley. Pastor

WEINERT I Ot R Xqi AKK 
CHURCH 

Wdnfrt, Texas
Sunday Sch oo l_10 .-00 P M
Morning Worship „  11:00 P. M.
Youth S erv ices_6:00 P. M.
Evangelistic Service, 7:00 P. M.
Prayer Meeting,

W'ednaaday----------- 7:00 P. M.
Preaching Service ___
Rev. and Mrs. James Layton. 

Pastors

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
310 East Main 

Knox City, Texas
Sunday School .......  io a. tn.
Pronchlng -----------  11 a. in.
U Y. F. ------------   6:30 p. m
V esper*......... ................7 ;3o p. m.

We Invite you to the •CTmrcto 
With n Got pel of Love,"

R B. Hanna. Minister

tlOREE HAITI ST CHITRCH 
10 a m , Sunday sch«x>l; U  

a. m„ Preaching.
6:15 p. m . Training Union, 

7:15 p. m Preaching.
W M. S meets Monday a i 

temoons at 2:30 
Mid-week prayer sendee. 7 a  

m Wednesday
S. E  Stevenson, pastor

FIRST METHODIST CHITICH
Sunday Sch«xil ____  10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship.___ 10:55 a. m.
T'vening W’orship ____ 7:00 p. m.
Meth«xiist Youth Fellow

ship _   6:00 p. m.
Mid-Week Prayer Ser

vice, Wednesday______ 7 p. m.
Choir Rehearsal, Serv

ice. Wednesday_______ 8 p. m.
W S. C. S. Tuesday   3 p. m.
Guild, each second and

fourth Monday ___  7:30 p. m.
Official Board Meetings,

Third Monday______ 7:30 p. m.
Methodist Men, First

Tuesday __________ 7:30 p. nx
H Doyle Ragle, Pastor

FIRST BAPTLST CHURCH
Robert H. Lloyd, pastor 

Sunday School . 10:00 A. M.
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M.
Training Union 6:30 P. M.
Evening Worship . 7:30 I*. M.
Mid week S<>rvice,

Wednesday . . .  . 7:30 P. M.
Rrothi-rhood

1st Tuesday____  7:30 P. M.
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Atomic Farming 
Nay Be Vogue 
Of Future Age

Birmingham. Ala. What will 
(arming bo like In tho Atomic 
Ago?

An article in the October Issue 
of T h e  Progressive Farmer. 
Southwtric farm and home mag 
azlne, says that fancy cannot 
outrun what some sober men of 
science are predicting.

Take a look at the farm « f ' V  
future.

There by the machine shed s 
an atomic tractor, smaller, a n d 
stronger than any known a u d 
capable of running for years 
without refueling.

Suitcase-size atomic engines 
are providing power for crop 
production. orchard spraying, 
and for Irrigation An atomic 

% watermaker may be bringing a 
growing season in a drouth year 
The fields themselves will be 
fuller; the plants may look dif 
ferent.

t  “Not only is it possible to in 
crease substantially the yields of 
food crops now known", says 
Dr. John C. Bugher of the Atom
ic Energy Commission staff, 
"but through the application of 
radiation to plant genetics, it is 
feasible to compress into a span 
of two or three years what 
would have taken a century of 
laborious plant breeding and sc 
lection to accomplish.”

Cattle, sheep, and other live
stock may wear a new look. 
Since higher yields and resist 
anee to disease can be induced 
in plants, atomic researchers 
are asking, why not animals? 
Scientists at Oak Ridge. Term., 
are now exposing mice to atom
ic radiation to learn more about 
its effect in animal breeding.

The possibilities include "new" 
hogs resistant to erysipelas, cut
tle that defy brucellosis and hot 
weather, sheep that produce im
proved wools.

Atomic power is handling tie- 
grain. grinding the feed, clean
ing the barn, doing a hundred 
other chores that now require 
gasoline, electricity, or manpow 
er.

In the pasture is an atomic 
rocket scooter. Suppose y o u 
want to visit Aunt Georgiana

SHUGARTS STUDIO -  Trailer. 
Have your picture made now 
for Christmas Located south 
of Cameron Lumber Co. on 
Haskell highway. 14-2tp

Newspapers Used 
To Push Contest 
For Dodge Event

DETROIT- Because of their 
great impact on the American 
r e a d i n g  public, nearly 4,(XX) 
newspapers will be used to con 
vey news of the "Car for Life" 
contest which will be sponsored 
by Dodge Division, Chrysler 
Corporation, beginning Oct. 31.

Jack W. Minor, sales manager 
in charge of advertising for 
Dodge, said that a heavy ached 
ule oi newspaper advertisements 
s iM-ing prepared. The ads w.tl 

give details of tlx- unique coil- 
test, termed the "greatest safety 
campaign in history”, which will 
provide a new car every year of 
their lives for four lucky motor
ists. Eight "runners-up" will re 
ceive a new l'J5o Dodge.

The contestants will apjrear 
on the Lawrence VVelk show 
»ABC-TV, Saturdays, 8 to 9 pin 
EST> for four w«-eks beginning 
November 12, being flown to Los 
Angeles from all over the nation 
Application blanks will be avail
able at all Dodge dealers, Oct. 31 
to Nov. 28, Minor said.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Luke of 
Muenster visited Mr. and Mrs 
Gene Michels and family and Mi 
and Mrs. H. F. Jungman o v e r  
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs Herman Brown 
of Chickasha. Okla.. visited their 
parents In the Rhineland com 
munity last week.

who lives some 2.000 miles away 
You can leave after church serv 
ices and get back for services in
the evening. Miles will t>e mcas 
ured in seconds in atomic flight

Atomic sky trucks will make 
the whole world a potential mar
ket for all the products of your 
farm. Perishables harvested one 
day will tie for sale the next in | 
South Africa, in Siam, and Aus
tralia.

Other research projects: to 
turn fuel directly Into energy. 
Now coal is burned to get heat 
it) make steam which turns the ( 
turbines, the turbines drive the 
generators from which we get 
electricity.

To produce food from carbon 
dioxide, water, a n d sunlight 
without using plants as “storage 
bins"; to determine why we de
teriorate with the years and to 
wipe out epidemics from in fee 
tious agents.

The Progressive Farmer goes 
to over 1,275,000 subscribers in 
the 16 Southern States

P R O T E C T  Y O U R

Valuable Papers

C u p - T o w e l s
latri;)' Kleui-lird \\ tut«- sai l»x, si/«- t x.'Ui

5 for 1.00
Dollar Day tallies! 

MEN'S S-T-ItT-C It Y

S o x
Keg. $1.00 Value* 

MONDAY ONLY—

79c pr.

Extra IMl.tr Day 
VALUES!

Hand
kerchiefs

IS For

1.00

P i e c e  G o o d sm

I tjuadrlgn material In M i l i t i  and fancy patterns 
Thene are new fall patterns with every color in 
the rainbow.

LADIES

Nylon Hose
Extra Extra

Dollar Dollar

Day Day

V aluea* Valut«!

15 Denier—60 Gauge

2 F AIK FOK

1.50

MENS WORK

S o x
6 Fair

1.00
MEN'S lIKK.ss

S o x
1.00

49c per Yd.

2.98
BUY YOt’K BLANKETS 
MONDAY, For A Dollar

Day Saving!

r v ^
MEN'S MFOKT

S Fair 1.00

i:t  inti.k
SOLE
« (IKK
SOLE

III LI. MOLD 
CORK SOI E

3.98
4.98
5.98

With a —

FIRE PROTECTION CHEST
This chest is fire-proof and insulated. 

Your bonds, notes, insurance policies, 
auto papers, deeds, and other valuable 
papers can he recovered from the ashes 
if your home burns undamapred.

Attractive crey steel chest, measures 
7V-i inches deep. 11 inches wide a n d  14 
inches lonir.

—Onlv SI 9.05—w

THE MUNDAY TINES
Office Supply Department

Extra Dollar Day 
\ Al.l Ex'

ONE TABLE 
MI.Nx

Shorts
All Kinds A Tv I»--, 

Your ( hole#*
3 Fit. For

1.00

Bargain Fable
K\ EKYTHING GOES I Olt $1.00 EAt II ’ ! ’ 

\."»..l Ex \\D HA KG AIN x I F  TO $7 98 

Iti xt KE I.) < OME IN AND < IIOOSK VOI It 

It \ |{G \ l N x I ROM THIS TABLE ON 

DOI.LAK DAIS

Extra 

Dnllnr 

Day 

A aliD*. '

Extra 

Dollar 

Day 

\ alu>-x!

CANNON T O W E L S
»did and xtrl|»-)l « otorx — xi/«. |u x 20

3 For 1.00

W a s h  C l o t h s  
15 for 1.00

E x tra  Dollar Day \a!ii)-x!

WE OBSERVE THE LORD’S DAY BY CLOSING OUR DOORS ON SUNDAY!

One Big Day Monday, November 7th

D i s h  C l o t h s  

15 for 1.00

BLEACHED GARZA SHEETS 
AND PILLOWCASES

S H E E T S

81x108. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1.79
81x9!) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1.59
72x108 ..............  1.59

F I I. I. O V\ C A S E S

12x30 98c pr.
88c pr.



Frost Chevrolet 
To Show New ’56 
Cars On Fridav

N e w  Styling Adds Length and Fleetness to Lines L O C A L S

Sweeping advances in dura 
bility, safety and power, paced 
by a new 205-horsepower V8 en 
tine, headline the engineering 
achievements in the 1956 Che\ 
rolets, which go on display Fit 
day at Frost Chevrolet Co.

The horsepower boost, giving 
added zip for passing and pulling 1 
out of tight spots, runs the gam 
ut of Chevrolet's lone of passen 
ger ear engines, beginning with 
a 140-horsepower six featuring 
an 8-to-l compression ratio. Thi 
engine, available with standard 
overdrive or PowergUde trans 
mission, replaces 123 and 130 
horsepower sixes in the 1055 
line

The 195»i line offers a choice 
of three V8s. including a 162 
horsepower engine for cars with 
standard transmission and a 170 
horsepower engine designed for 
Powerglide.

The 203-horsepower S u p e r  
Turbo Fire V8, hiked from lsd . 
horsepower last year, has a now 
Chevrolet compression ratio high 
of 9.25 to 1.

The entire line of engi 
both V8s and sixes, have rode 
signed high-lift camshafts and 
hydraulic valve lifters Full ad 
vantage of the optional "power 
package" introduced last year is 
extended to all 1956 station v\ t„* 
ons through a redesigned fuel 
tank which permits use of a 
dual exhaust system on t h e s e  
models for the first time

Two of the key advances pro

The “Two-Ten" 4-door sedan is one of 19 freshly styled bodies sheet metal Engine choices include more powerful Vs's and (Va. 
In three series that sill make up t'ht-t rt>li-t'» |u--. r. * r , ir I IK IN car aboie affords an illustration of unique two-toimig that 
for 196*1, All nuslels haie a longer, lower look. Front ends are separates top and lower body by a different color.'I he exterior and 
more rugged-appearing through a redesign of grille and forward interior of each sen* has a distinct styling trealment.

Mr. arul Mrs. Alton Tuggle
and suns of Fort Worth s|H*nt 
1 he wi*ck end with their parents. 
Mr and Mrs. F. G. Offutt and 
Mr and Mrs lien Tuggle Mr 
and Mrs Hen Tuggle returned 
home with them for a few weeks 
visit Mrs Tuggle will In* undei 
a ilortor's care while there

Mr and Mis Fred Lain aVitl 
daughter visited Mr and Mrs. 
Billy .1 Lain and children in Mid 
land last Friday night. They vis

tlnued. by checking their pay 
slips or by checking with their 
employers.

"The social security adminis
tration also advises all workers 
to elieek on their wage records 
each five vears i’osl card forms 
are available at all social secur
ity offices for this purpose”, 
Tate added.

it***I with rilatlves In Clovis, N 
M« \ on Suturday and Sunday,
returning via Lubbock w h e r e  
they visited relatives Sunday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mm Iahi Guffey of 
Rolan visited friends here last 
Sunday.

F. K Franklin of Enid. Okla., 
visited his brother and family. 
Mi and Mrs. Zane Franklin and 
lenita Gladys, last Thursday and
Fi (day.

Marion Jones was a Sunday 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Russell in Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. 
were week end 
and Mrs. Claude 
Amarillo.

A. E. Rowley
guests of Mr. 
Rogers, Jr., In

Miss Relty Stodgldll of Wich- 
lila Falls vv.is a week end guest 

*f her mother. Mrs. Lucille 
¡ Stodghill.

■ base. S p a r k  p l u g s  m* 
dpped with new ribbed reran i i 
insulators which give 25 per 
it mure resistance to flash-

V new method of mounting 
»era tors on V8s affords great- 
protection against generator 

•' 'r ' vitii.(!!"ti Rear engim* mounts

Increase Made 
In Deductions Of 
Social Security

higher

fi
o
H

Ol
tr
ft
«

40
F
S
fi

•ot

ail of the engine **il througlh the]
filter element

A sperial bypass uardsj
strie

tlon iin the filter Wher.ever the ’
pressiire in the filter Inlet a nd]
outlet port* varies by as much
as fix»* pounds, a spring 1*rtadffi I
valve opens to route the o
rectly to the main oil gall»*r>

The filter unit ts easily serv [

have .»Iso been reformed fot 
guarantee against n o i s e  and vi 
brat ion.

ersi an*1 
that

*m whic 
duct ion i 
o $4200 
g years 

,tn.t.-<*r of the 
K ini Sts-urity ol 
e 1954 amendin' 
i Security Act 
is increase eff* 
Tale state»! til 
wage credits t

ma\. mum 
future foi retired 

at d then d«*pemlents or 
V V . i l k

I of death The $3000 
i ,»¡lowed Im-I .i * 1955
I maximum monthly 

’ s- M) i , ( retired
i vvoi ket while  the •■*•»» $1200 max
imum (,*n mean $108.50 to in- 
-in ‘ < riploye I or self employed 

i < tu i■ after n.id 1956.
All employees who earn wages 

I niota* than $'lt'*oo In a calendar 
at should make certain that 

j the now maximum is l*»*ing re 
¡" tted l a them by tiieii employ 

I ers Thev can do this. Tate con-

FASTEST KNOWN PAIN RELIEF 
FOR ARTHRITIC, RHEUMATIC 
V IC T IM S - NOW A V A ILA B LE

'F ilm -C oated" Ingred ienti O ile r Potitive R elie lSeven
Hi« cripp ling , torturing, tw ittin g  po»n ot 
A rth rit is  end Ih eum o fitm  may tcon h# tor-

5ot»*n, thank* to on f ic i t in g  now lobrotorv 
lu o v c ry  named Ar-Pai* f*.

A r Pan 1« wot perfoctcd by 0  noted scientist 
of a world tomed un iversity , working with oil 
known focts obout these cripp ling  o ilm rn tt 
The resu lt it  o so ft , easy to take tab let thot 
promotes the fastest re lief known from thot 
stabbing ogeny
A r Pan l i  it compounded of seven octivo in- 
■rad ian ts in c M in f l  o special non i t d lc iaa  to 
help provide longer lasting  re lief Ar Pan f t  
• td u s iv e ly  perfected to curb chronic, deep- 
sooted poms

Why AR PAN EX Helps
A r Pan I t  does not dissolve uselessly In the 
Stom ach- avoids stomach distress. Ar-Pon I s  
I t  scientifically " f i lm  C o ated " so that A L L

l ITS III* I t. M O K E

»X« powerful, pot** relie»**** m od ici» . I t  rg- 
lca*ed only in »k« »moli in te itm e  wk*>* i f  coo 
be qtm kly com ed by tk *  blood >tr«OM to 
»■try pom wracked n u l i  I* iotn» ond »«re» 
Swelling itiHnec» ond lo im eM  mo y Mem to 
bo m iroculoutly eowd wkek A r R o « - t l  kelp* 
the lyctem  tkrow off e ic e t f  Uric Acid  tbo l 
con also aggravate  p a in *

Nothing l ik e  AR PAN-EX
Nothing ever <-*». - .1 before con being rg tg lft 
to ite* more e ffective ly  er with longer lotting  
benefit» than A* fa n  f i  I t  mo* meon o 
renewed l i l t  of u ic fu ln e u  and p lcatu ra  to
m illio n*
A ik  tor genuine Ar Pon l i  today Of ony dmg

. . . .  , other grodget
I V I  B O I  Sfuggili

•d I t .  be Will bo glod to order I t  foe yog.

ite re  tor Ike  kind ot re lief re  other 
can c la im  to «quoi. I f  your to t

— Miiiul.ty. Texas

7 ere Friday and%/

ready to roll!

BUY THIS REM INGTON RAND 

JO P fligh t A D 0 IN G  h e

S u itp lib a c l 10-k e y  k r y b o a r j  tp c cO * *»r 
n o d  u n rp lit ic «  a l l  o lftc t  f ig u re  w o rk  
Add* -- lists — multiplier Has esdu 
»iv* cushioned power" PH'S MAN'S 
Ol HFR FF A l I 'R J  C
easy tune pav m etis
CIKHHÉM to pay.

o n *  en rent, 
u p  ft* eigfyreei

iced from underneath the car. To I 
provide installation c lea ranee 
the oil |>an has been resha[re*l 
Oil refill specifications remain 
at four quarts.

A vital safety improvement i> 
offereii by a new sealed beam | 
headlamp with a redesigned low- ■ 
er beam lens pattern which] 
throws more light along the 

| right hand side* of the r*>a<l Tests 
show that the light provides up 
to 90 feet more ‘seeing distance" 
Another feature of the* light 
ruts off "stray" rays to provule 
improved vision in inclement [ 
weather

t>ther safety features Include 1 
crash testeef door luc ks which re 
duce the danger of doors soring

“ « <yf>y r *
wJv.M Pärnu.NT

■ B --------------------

The Mundav I imes

V
tin

P E R R Y  B ROS .

Dollar Day 
Specials

Itoys Ik-mui Ft»**»-rsil»lc-

Jackets
si»* ( ut n

2 . 9 8
M»*ns White ( otton

Work Socks

T rtjip l»* Hull

\nklets
Mh \ ültie

2 pr. 1.00
tabelle-«

Moccasins
"site* I  t o  9

The hot one's 
even hotter! T M I '5 6  C H EVRO LET  B ( l  A IR  SPORT  S E D A N  ob o e . I. a  h .o u lilu l o .o m p l.  o l 

Chovfolot s b iggor, bolder look. Four doo r* ond  no s id cp o it* in this one d id  you notica?

0 pr. 1  .U U 9 9 c
Boys

Sport Sinks
(iuanxnteesl ft Months c»r 

A New Fair!

5 pr. 1.00

Huy V*Mir

Christmas Cards
\T PERKY nHOb*

\iwl s u r

Hath Towels w  Our s»*l»s tuen Of

Extra lau-g»- — 22x40

2 for 1.00
1 >«IIs and Toys

For 4'hrtntman.

the 5 6  Chevrolet

Shop For Christmas Karly And 
Cse Our Lay-Away Plan.

-Vt ir riuniti*—all leith lutiti ntic Mot or am ie Styling. 
Mort m odel*-in clu din g  two new 4-door hardtops and  
tiro new 9-pania nger station wagons. New excitenunt 
undr r the hood—up to 205 hor*cpow er and 9.25 to 1 
com pression ratio. This—rem em ber—is the car that 
hrokt the t*ikts t*tak record in a history-m aking , pre- 
prod uctitm trial, ( turn on in, Itmk it over and try it tutti

They’re sitting in our showroom 
right now champing at the bit. For 
these \>6 Chevrolet* were born with 
an urge to go places! ixH>k at that 
bigger, wider, more massive grille. 
Follow that lower speedline of 
chrome back to those sassy, high-set 
taillights (the one on the left swings 
down to uncover the gas cap!)

\N or fi—19 Models in 3 Series
Any kind of model anyone could 
want! Your claoice of the new “Iilue- 
T lame" 6 with 110 h.p. anti new 
higher compression or Chevrolet’s 
record-breaking \ N power ranging 
up to a new high of 205 h.p. and 
9.25 to 1 compression ratio! Auto
matic, and comfort and safety fea
tures? Chevrolet offers all of them.

Come, drive the '56 Chevrolet!

Frost Chevrolet Company
Munday. Texas

#
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Knox Prairie Philosopher Claims 
He Is Taking The Lead In Holding 
Prices Down And Avoiding Inflation

Editor's not** The Knox I*i ai
de Philosopher on his Johnson 
grass farm on Miller Creek this 
week is taking credit for some
thing we're not sure he’s en 
titled to, but you can be the 
judge of that.
Dear editar:

When the first north w nd of 
the Fall blows out here on this 
Johnson grass farm I always 
know I'm going to get an extra 
supply, of newspapers and while 
a good many of them are Just 
papers coming back after being 
blown off this place earlier in 
the year while a south wind was 
going, generally I can find some 
new ones and this week wasn’t 
any exception, so I sorted out 
the ones that weren't returns 
anil settled down to some serious 
reading the other afternoon.

.1. A.

In one paper I found an 
tide that made me proud.

According to It. a group of 28 
leading economists and indus-

than any time in the last 10 
years. And the same thing goes 
for cotton, wheat, rice, corn, 
maize, etc.

In fact. I'm not alone in this at 
all, other farmers are following 
my lead and are using restraint 
in raising their prices.

The price of steel, cars, tele 
phones, etc., may have gone up, 

a r  hut do you know of a single 
I farmer who has raised the
of ids products? 

You won't catch

price

us farmers
trialists, in predicting that pros causing any Inflation, and tí
l>erity in 1956 will lx* even great 
er than it is now, also gave some 
advice on how to keep things 
moving steadily, with no rock 
ing of the boat.

One of their main pieces of ad
vice was against inflation, an d  
to head this off they urgiil re
straint in increasing prices.

I am proud to say that 1 have 
anticipate«! these experts and if 
the rest of the country will fol
low my practice we’ll all avoid 
any inflation.

For example. I haven’t raised 
the price of rattle. As a matter 
of fact. I’m getting a little less 
for a calf this year than I got f 
last year. Nobody's caught me 
raising the price.

While I don't raise any hogs,
I know if I was my hog prices 
would be not only lower than 
they were last year but lower I

that's all that's standing in the 
way of even bigger prosperity in 
1956. we’ve got it made.

Yours faithfully,
J . A.

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Willis of 

Arlington spent several days 
last wook with his sister and hus 
band. Mr. and Mrs Lee H iym« s 
and with relatives in Knox <"it\

Sunday guests in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. 
Mr. and Mrs 
der

M 1. Barnard wore 
O C. Penn of Sn\

SPECIAL
3 Bedroom home. Near com 

pletion. Wall furnace, brick 

front, knotty pine kitchen. 

New Development North <9th 

Ave.)

( losing Cost of lean  Only.

Wm. Cameron & Co.
Phone Day .M7I 

Phone Night »221

II

Everton B Hosca of Sterling 
Pity s|M*nt the w«*ek end with 
his parents. Mr and Mrs N. I. 
Hosea

Mis Dorsey I.ooney Mr* Wil 
ma Dean Griffith and Miss T«*n 
ni«* Montandoli were \isitors in 
Abilene last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Watkins 
R«-nee and Paul, of Wichita Kails 
were Sunday guests of her par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Rey
nolds.

Mrs. Athalene Morton and Mr. 
and Mrs. D. G. Chamh«*rlain of 
Amarillo visited their father. M 
T. Chamberlain, over the we«“k 
end.

Mrs. J. C. Reagan and s«jn, 
Billy Ray. of Dickens were guests 
in the horn«* of Mrs C A Rea 
gan from Friday until Tuestiay.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cowan of 
Andrews s|>ent the w«*«*k end 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
II H. Cowan.

G I V E  Y O U R  H O M E

W IT H  F A M O U S  ".'.Kt*rfTOTA

P A I N T
IN  FRESH, M O D E R N  C O LO R S

C H E C K  T H t S c  V A L ' T  j .

FOR BEAUTY -  COVERAGE ECONOMY
THE PAINT THAT ADDS YEA RS 

M f W W  OF LIFE TO Y O U R  PROPERTY
You get more than ojcmcJc Iumuis v.hcn MINNISOIA Pjint is 
used Y ou gel the penetrjtink. lasting l o v c r u g e  th a t  m e a n t  
a longe r  time h e tu ren  paiut i>>‘ *

See us fo r  r r l i jh l c  f s a in t t t '  I and m a te r ia l  o n  o u r  h i l l .

NO TH IN G  D O W N  • UP IO 3 YEARS TO PAY

Decorator Colors!

W A LL  P A IN T

M u i r  than  100 
c a l o * * .  S a t i n  
• a a o o fh , w ash  
ah i* M I N N r i « )  
d ll» *  la • i t w  
hour*

$ 4 8 5
V '-------

M IN N C O T E
R U B BFR  B X S I  P A IN T  TO R

BRICK, STUCCO, 
CONCRETE, 

ASB EST O S SH IN G LE S
V t ith s lR f td *  a lka  
line i on J 11 ion* $  ^ 4 3  
common to ma- 
fonry 12 colon 
and white Non- 
fading.  Sei f- 
clraning.

P IR

C  A l l  O N

I V m *  from feuad rrd t of d u n a m * *  panero* oC1 1 1  a  I  I  I )  a  n e n  < »■>•* I n i »  h u n d r o l i  or u i l i i n i  nW A L L r A r t K  Amen,a • m>* »allrar»' prkad riffe!

Prices Arm A lw a y s  R ight A t

Wm . Cameron & Co.
B U IL D IN G  MATER IALS  A N D  SERVICES

Dodge Contest To 
Make All America
“Safety Conscious”

DETROIT l>«*sigii<*<! to "Make 
America Safety Conscious,” a 
startling contest which will pro 
vide four motorists a new car 
every year for the rest of his lift* 
will lx* inaugurated October 31 
by I lodge Division, Chrysler Cor- 
pnration.

In support of tlu* National 
Safety Council's accident preven 
tlon program, contestant* will be 
chosen from various sections of 
tlu* country In the gi«*at<*st "give 
away program'' ever offered tin* 
motoring public.

Purpose of the «‘ontest is to 
promote public safety on the 
highway, mid to ieduce the num 
Imt of accidents that lias appil, d 
highway and automitlve Indus 
try «iffn i.tl.* alike

Jack W Minor, sales man i,yi 
in «barge of Dodge .«dvei isin,: 
and merchandising. said tha 
winners will Im* riamisi on the 
basis of theil knowledge of <lri\ 
ing iintl safety prmelples Rules 
of the cont«*st aie simple Appli 
cants must Im * 21 or older a n <1 
must possess a current «Inveì ' 
license. Registrations, of thn* 
to t«*n word safety . *,:ans ma 
he made at any iMdge deale. 
fiom Oetoh**r 31 to Novemher *.’8 
Slogans will Im* foiweided to lie- 
impartial contest board fot udì*« 
tion.

Beginning Novemb**r 12 an d  
continuing for four weeks, three

different applicants selected on 
th«* basis of his saf«*ty slogan 
alone, will be flown to Los An
geles «*a«*h w**ek, all expenses 
paid, and will appear on I lie 
I-aw re nee Welk sliow (ABC TV 
Saturdays, 8 to 9 p m . EST).

Bert Parks, populat master of 
«•(■remonies of Hodge s "Break 
tin* Bank" program, will act as 
quizmaster. The winner will Im* 
awarded a new ear <>v«*ry year 
*s long as he lives The two 

other contestants each wt*ek will 
receive a new 19'«. Hodge hard 
top

The contestants who app«*ar on 
the VVtdk shows will Im* ask«*«l
«(uestions prepared t»y the Na
tional Safety Conn. il. Minor ex
plained A “push button" tabula

tor will record the contestant’s 
answers which will lie visible 
only to the television audience.

“In company with every re
sponsible «*iti/.en and officials of 
the National Safety Council," 
Minor said, "we of the autorno 
tive industry are vitally con
cerned about highway accidents. 
We iM-lieve that thi«»ugh this 
cont«*st wi* will concentrate pub 
He attention on President Elsen
hower's recently a n n o u n c e d  
safety program, and will h<*lp 
make all America really safety 
conscious ”

Mr. and Mrs II I). Matthews, 
J r  , and children vislt«*d rela
tives In Midland over the week 
end

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Albus

have returned to their home In 
Elko, Nev., after a three w«*eks 
visit here with their parents and 
other relatives an«l friends

Mr. and Mrs. Ik*raid Gray left 
Monday for Hale Center, where 
they will make their home. Mr. 

| Gray has accepted employment 
with the Center Implement Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Phillips 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Norris 
Smith in Stamford last Thursday 
night .

Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Sheedy of
Big Spring visited Miss Merle 
Dingus and other relatives last
Saturday and Sunday.

J . J. Keel visited 
Mrs. A J. Morgan, 
wood last Thursday.

his sister, 
in Brown-

Nervous Jired,Awake Nights?
Don’t Feel And Look “Old Before Your Time" Any Longer
If you art* wi-.irmr that iouk ot 

old ajo ", fi-cli*l tired out, 
ri. presaetl, or Muff.-r from hIi**|*- 
leMHiM-aa, crinali; alion, hick of np- 
lartiUi, digwtiv« iliMturi.nl* ex, 
lack  I tut tri* lunr, ymir tn a iliio  m ay 
be calmed by iruo pour blood or 
a ayntuin »tnrvinl for nature's 
•-NMotiUal vitamin« nod m in erals 
If ao, you  new) suffer no mow.

STOP SUFFERING
In just oo* «lay Drug NOT Tab
let's lugb-pottav y iron, multiple 
vitamina and blond l«tillii«£ <*«r- 
n tan ta are in your bheid-etannrn, 
rnrrytn« new stren g th  in ti entvgy 
to all [Mtrta of your Irody Then

«ru tili you r e lim in atiu n . A few 
dny« a fte r  yuu s ta r t  tnklUK H rnj!- 
N O T  T a l.lflit tla* lazy organa 
wtll ro back tu  Work am i you wdl 
no tice  Lite Itisi-k , jM>a»mutui «vanto 
iN yium np tu loav» y ou r body.

N E W  L IF E
' n « n  you wdl fiati a wor»trotta 
rltauis*-. lite  y e n ,a  wtll rateili Ut 
abp namy am i y*a» wiii ero-.y  
w t.iulerful rtew pep  and  v ita lR y , 
look am i ft« J yt«imita- G eS non- 
letlirt (orruiug I tra*, N< f i  Tate 
lata r irb  In leon . V ila o u u * B|, 
8», B,J, C, pk» otfirr vitamina 
am i nunornh») am i star retatile in 
7 day» nr y ou r m on ey  b a ck . 
O u ly  $1 9 8  fur a  m raith 'n  aop [4v.

( I l i  BRI «• STORK — Mtinday, Texas

-U se Our-
L A Y - A W A Y  P L A N  

For Your Christmas Items
We have all kinds of toys for children

of all agres.

New W hite rotary sewing machine 
now in stock. Also have good used Singer 
machine, worth the money.

White Auto Store
Mr. and Mrs. A. I». W arren

i» p ■ y « o  n

Do \oii have lli<
4 »

Matfic Touch?

N e w  D O IX i E  every y e a r
Ib r  th e  rest o f  y o u r  l ife  !

m  ■

Fabulous? No, it's fantastic! Each week for four weeks, somebody is going to win a 
brand spanking new Dodge every year for the rest of his or her life! It may be you!

W hat? A new Dodge EVERY YEAR?

.T h ai ixj in th<
itre one of the weekly winners of th«* Gran«l Prize, you will lake 
command of a neir \r>ti l>odgt right away! N«*xt year, il will U* 
exchang«*d for a new 7>r 1 Podge, <i«*liv«*red to your <i<xtr! I h« war 
aft«*r that,  a new ’5S Podge . . . a mi so on for the rest o f  y<> u> life!

Do you have the “ Magic Touch” ?

llcre ’i* what you <lo. Visit our showroom today an«l discover 
the “Magic Touch” of Ihxlg«* push-button driving . . .  the safest 
way to «Iriv«* «*v«*r do v«*lojx*<l. Write a short driving safety slogan

(3 to 10 words) on your “ Magic Touch" entry blank. Fill it in, 
mail it. Yours way hr selected!

Hollywood— here you come!

If your entry is si'l«*et«*d for any on«* of th«* four weekly final 
contests, you will compete with two «)th«*r oonti'-.tanLs for a 
“ DODGK FO R l.IK K " on th«* [»opular I,awn*noe Welk Show 
fwm Hollywood, over a national television network. It m il he 
fun  ' A few minutes af1«*r you a|>|x-ar on the show —you may In* 
the winner of a new Dodge for life! (Naturally, you’re Dexige’« 
gu«*st in Hollywood all «*x|x*ns**s paid, and what a tim«* you 
will have!) Come on in today, and get .started!

Phone 4101 Harrell’s Motor & Equipment M unda v. Tex ax
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Moguls Defeat 
Roby, 35 to 12 
On Friday Night

Annexing their first confer
ence game of the season, the 
Munday Moguls swept through 
the Roby Lions on Roby Field 
last Friday night to take a 35 to 
12 victory.

The Moguls did not waste any 
time and scored In the early min
utes of the game on a 15-yard 
run by quarterback Glenn Am- 
erson. Gary Cure kicked the con
version.

After Roby Kicked out of 
trouble later in the initial per
iod, the Moguls drove to the 
Lions’ 15-yard line Gary took 
the ball and scampered around 
end for the second TD of the 
game. He also kicked the extra 
point.

In the second quarter Mon
day's defens«» came into plu., 
Halfback l>on Wallace inter»op 
ted a Lion pass on his 15
ran 55 yards for (he third

of the game. Cure added the ex- 
-u point.

Just before the first half end
ed Glenn Amerson scored his 
second touchdown of (he game 
on an 18-yard keeper play. Ouie 
kicked his fourth consecutive 
conversion.

In the third period Munday 
took to the air and scored its
final touchdown of the game on 
a 36-yard pitch from Amerson to 
• I Wyman Tidwell. Amerson 
kicked the conversion.

Roby gamely initiated a come- 
i l>ack late in the (it-riod. They 
marched to the Moguls 3-yard 
lin«- and then ijuarterback Jim 
my Kiker smashed over center 
foi the score The try for the ex
tra point was wide.

Roby scored a g a i n  i n t h e  
f o u r t h  quarter. A sustained 
drive brought the hail to the Mo 
guls 10-yard line and then Kiker 
t c ’i took the hall over for the! 
scute Roland Ray's try for the 
»'»inversion was blocke»l.

II X K O I  l l  I X« K S O N s ,  
il XXI m -xx nxt i<11 i i  i ;

G M C N ow  Has l exas H arutop ’

1 Jasl

XII M l XX 1 Ol Rstjt 
t il l  lit It

>1unday, Texas

X KI

Sunday School . ___  .  10 a
Morning W»irship 11 a
Evangelistic Service . 7 p. 
Prayer Meet , Thürs 7 p.

E. Marlon

j  daughter for 
ns. She made 
Knox County 
m. Thurs»!ay 

figh.sl G poun

>y ce. She has a 
I Bob. 2 ' j  year 
she is about it.

the HaroM I 
her arrival 
Hospital at 

her 27. 
anti 10 
s! Cy n 

broth 
d. who

• h i  for a combination camping luinling trip, the B. N. II . « ' r ,«: »
« , ■ <1 t! »ir "Texas Hardtop'* parked outside of their l>u!!;;s, Texas, '..»me. Ml'tnugh
lin» iiut'k actually i s  a 19.V» t.Mt Suburban Pickup, it has been nit knar, »-d the ' l»\as 1 ¡arò. op” 
in ihe lone Star Stale due to ils sleek appta »nee. The Hardisons s o t t i  Ihcir p. nger car m i  
th« » would hate a truck as well as a rar in on» streamlined package.

m. Mi
. J. O.

Ebb
thoma.

¡alv all

Mr 
d Mr
<if He

l MIE'Ht.Ol s Rt.ERX
Mrs. Mars hell Benner and Ol 

i Payne visited J  M. Terry ir* 
the General Hospital in Wichita 
Falls last Sunday. Mr Terry un 

I derwent surgery on Wednesday 
f last week. He is reporh-tl to be 
cttlng along fine.

Three Perish In 
Fire Al Sevniour

on the hi hwav without proper 
lights or markings.

I XI.I) Ol THANKs

IripMiaetign!
H mini CQRDMSS
DeLuxe Super-Cushions by

G O O D Y E A R

Words ca I a lequately ex
press our deep appreciation for 
lli«- many kind an I sympathetic 
» ts that came to us at the time 

of our reecnt bereavement.
The C. L. Mayes family 
an») Miss Maude Isbell.

lie

THE NEW TRIPLE-TRACTION TREAD 
WITH "STOP ACTION" PROTECTION

# •  SAW -TOOTH RIB EDGES 

2 *  DEEP-CUT STOP NOTCHES 

J *  FLEXIBLE CROSS-CUTS

More than 8,000 gripping «'»ig«a unin
« t i .  p n

’ou get
eitra itrrugth in the new a T triple
•gamst (langem»» « do»la You get proved 

ngtb in the new a-T tripla 
tampered Nvlon Cord h»xly — lirtter bkjw-
o»it and puncture protection. I letter par- 
fonnatue. lunger mileage.

Funerals for three Negroes 
kille»! in an explosion and fire 
in a tenant farm home six miles 
northwest of Seymour last Tues
day morning weit» held In Sey
mour at 3:30 p m. Wednesday 

Sheriff Wesley Styles sai»l 
Mrs. Lena Hollway, It); her son.
Charles. 4, an»! a granddaughter 
Esta Kinm 5, died in the explos 
ion and ft re.

: • I i n t omit ■ ~ 1 •
• Mi - Hoi \ 1. t»l 1'i-en til KOR SALI Seven! bushels of 

Her hushaml. C J Hollway. lit { g,„.d F irly Triumph s e e d
i fire In a ker »rm> stove Tues w heat II. G Williams. Goiee.

day morning, then went out to ; Texas. ltp
get in his car to leave for w o r k . ----------------------------------- —

Too Laie to Classify

That was about 7:10 a. in.
Before he end ed  the car, how 

ever, he heard an explosion in 
the home, anti then saw that the 
house was in flames. He was un
able to get the door open, an d  
could not get an answer from 
his wife. The fire was of such 
Intensity that he was unable to 
get ba»-k into the home.

The tenant house was located 
on the Dennis Lawes farm.

FOR SALK 7 
1 lereford pigs, 
ree, Texas.

registered red 
Ray Martin, Go 

1521 p

Ft *R RFN'T 9 room modern 
house Excellent location, C. C. 
Jones, phone 6962. 15-2te

M O R I  PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ON ANY OTHER KIND

XXKI.I. is  COMPLETED 
XX ENT OF KNOX CITY

C. J  HrowTi of Houston has 
completed tiw» No. 1 Aima H. Os- j 
horn as a Katz Field producer 12 I 
miles west of Knox City. Daily I 
potential was 162 harrells of 42 
gravity oil pumping from six 
p.-r (orations at 5072-97 f «m» t. To |
tal depth V» is 5105 feet, with cas i e o R 
ing s«»t at 5100.

FOR SALE 3 bedroom concrete 
bliH-k home, lk-st location in 
town, car port. 20x30 s t o r e  
room, lot 150 x 300. Paved 
street, close to church and 
school. An excellent buy. Call 
Charles Baker Insurance a n d  
Real Estate. 6611. 15-2tc

t FOR RENT The house former
ly occuple»i by Irey Belcher, 4 
rooms and bath, well and wind
mill, big Irrigated garden. $20
per month S«»e R L. Gaines.

ltp

Reeves Motor Co.
Munday, Tex.i Dial 5631

Emms across Texas are hum 
ming with activities connected 
with the harvest season. It is 
also the season when farm ac
cidents take an upward turn be
cause of tin- longer hours of 
work and nmre travel on the 
highways Dm’t take chances, 
warns VV I. Ulrich, extension ag 
ri.ultural engineer, by using 
faulty equipment or machinery

SALE Modern 2 tx-droom 
home close to churches, paved 
streets, garage, 2 big store 
ri'.itns hen house, deep water 
well. Lot 100 x 300. Excellent 
state of repairs Sells for less 
than H.000 t hallos Baker In 
surance and R«-al Estate, tele
phone 6611. 15-2tc

FOR SALE 40 head of weaning 
pigs in about ten days \V E. 
Hlankinship, phone 4. Goree, 
Tfexa i5-2tc

___ l .

Vmr in  m Bit* d tp  t •alt*

Why pay more 
for less?

NEW famous 
fully guarantied

VICTOR
E E J T Œ liH E m

Now the all-new Blue ('hip CMC 
trucks u n d erp rice  competition— 
and still lead in years-ahead 
features and styling.
Why pay more for less?

See us today!

■SW us, is», for Tri^^ Cktcbtd « W  truckr

FARMERS SUPPLY COMPANY
513 C Street Munday, Texas

As s '/«rtiMé h
S#* tt jiy  tv c o m i 
* u$t. Tuo# tod 
Business ft#«*

. #"w>pn"tî!Io« moatMi ten»«.

COMPARI WITH OTHIR MARIS  
COSTINO AS MUCH AS *».00 MORII
Practical for atoall alarm, a ho pa, 
i t i tagranti ,  fama,  bom.a, 
<>®c m , tilling »tarino#. I,1m I aa a 

>«• Mr .  •' L iam  • co l
tom i# 7. C h o ie ,  d  kay-

Pottabia, aaay ta Ma.
CaO today for a fraa trial.

Munday Times

Hithy Beef

C H I C K  ROAST

lb-lit»- Tenderized

P I C N  I t ’ S

XX 1 Imih's l .tniiIx Style

l ì  A CO  N

l r e s l i  l lr e s M x l a m i U r a w n

M E N S

lb. 37c

lb. 33c

2 U). cello 83c

lb. 45c

I K E S II
V

CATFISH — FR Y ER S — SPA RERIBS

T e n s  ,lutee

O R A N G E  S

Calif. Nunklst

L E M O N S

( alif. Salad

( TXT MBERS

Wash. Extra Fancy

DELICIOUS A PPLES

Wolf Brand

C H I L I

5 lb. sack 29c

lb. 12V&C

lb . 1 2 V2c

lb. 14c

no. 2 can 45c

B»-tty Crocker—Yellow, Devil» Food, White, Brownie

C A K E  M I X ,  b ox29c

Ballard

B I S C U I T S

Stokely’» ( hop|ied Old Fa-sliionod

K R A U T

Stokely \\ liit.-

Il O M I N Y

Stokely Mart Haiti--« or Nlieea

P E A C H E S

Mr». Tucker’»

.SHORTENING

Bespakt Frozen

ORANGE JU IC E

Thom.-«» Ready-To-Fry

FISH STIC KS

2 cans 23c

2cans25c

no. 2 can 10c

no. 2 j/ 2 can 29c

3 lb. tin 69c

2 cans 25c

pktf. 35c

A d te is o n ^ s
FOOD STORE

★  Where Moat Folks Trade

4»


